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MOTHER BADM ON TflBfLY
MONDAY MORNING DECEMBER 8, 1884,4 T

FIFTH YEAR,
%

CITY CLERK ROBOT RESIGNS.A BAD OLD BEHHÂR W0HÂHa vs pic tous silYbrPlatf.
I FOR TH1SPREAB OF TRUTHA RESORT TO THE CL0TDR1 TRAFFIC IN THpS CONQO

Aid. Job» Blevins to Be Appointed by 
the Tory Majority In the Connell.

The resi#mttkSn of City Clerk Roddy 
acen in the hinds of the city

A Torontonian Arrested at Windsor A 
War nine Letter front Bis Meter.

Detroit, Dec. 7.—Two rather Ieraelit-1 ACCUMULATES tsooo Ri DUPLtClTY

AQ . . . «nicked vu found Mention wu made in the city papers a office, and it will be with feelings of regret
•uspcon an Sheffield plate few days ago of the death of an old woman that his many friends at the city build-
tnocms‘forks^ind botterknfves™ The bsr- named Mrs. INeil in the home for aged ing, will pmwithhirn.

keep r notified the chief of police, who at women, and It was stated that to the sur- In connection with his successor the celebrated of Gotham’s female fences, 
noon met the young men and arrested them. I pr[se 0j all wh0 knew her a Sum of money council is going to perform a piece of sharp Mrs. Mandlebaum, her son Julius and her 
They were entered on the records^Louu amoantlng over ggogo was found among practice. It has been all cut and dried clerk, Herman Stoude, were all arrested
Yc^h^iatost Som Toronto, where his the effects of this supposed pauper, that Aid. John Blevins is to be appointed last summer as receivers of stolen property,
family live. Both men denied having Further enquiry into the woman’s cir- to the position to night. The matter is to an immerue amount °f JD°“°d

observer, he said, the work of the catholic stolen the p’ate and say they bought it cumltanoel and mode of life reveals be sprung on the council, and of course the “ “*r P “ 1 . . a8 d tich ^es.
chutch must present marks which stamp from one Ley, a DetroiMr, for ^ I oase which Is Ukely to be more interest- conservative majority will make Aid. The party was liberated on very heavy
her with the Impress of God’s hand. Dur- A letter loun TorQnt£ notifies him ing than pleasing to a number of charitably Blevins’ appointment certain. While The bail, the bondsmen being Geerge Speck-
ing the past four weeks there have been th°t Nairln ie coming to Detroit with a disposed people in the city. Mrs. Neal, it World does no.t want to say anything hardt of 474 .todié^teKWIO
gathered together- men of many tongues quantity of plate and advised him not to app«ars, wag the widow of a (tailor and had against Mr. Blevins personally, yet it can- “oh or ,14 qoq - for Julius Maud’ejbaum, ” '

«gmsArsssss; **-»-*^. sb*asfe zzsztzxzstzï sSS&eSSivps
pared wt» November last year. The Questions dUoussed by the council had An Elopement from Belleville. who was not more widely known for his ... . AM Rlpvin. I 'Dd„lc.tm,ect*-

The Dublin court refused to grant a new a direct bearing on the social, moral, .Belleville, Deo. 8.—For the past two I success in business than for! his liberality B 8 y *?, y ... ' ,.h Thnredav Ust the case was called in
trial uf the action for libel Brought by religious and intellectual welfare of the month„ the wife of Wm. Adams of Brigh- to the deserving poor and (needy Since does not possess the qualifications wh^h I ..0°Thu^^lMtt^ owe was railed^
Secretary Cornwall against O’Brien. people and of the country at large. It boarding with relatives in this thu gentleman » death by accident a few would make him a success m Mr. Roddy s DreaidinK in New York’ audit was

A letter from Monsignor Chausse, bishop wae^hrough t* church ta. Europe that. call, from a rfmlte™ «“ocs. . to“ dtiKpartie,I^d fled" the,u,,
of Kwang Tung, charge. the'Chlnese with woman was raised up and childhood cared nanied Woodfield, an intimate “ “a^- “ay the saytog TnK „ HAKntrunk an^oronTo position being that they came to Canada,
inciting the populate to pUlage the catholic for. friend of her husband. On Wednesday £ to a practlca vyay tne saymg the grand TRUNK AND TORONTO. I | almost certain that MotlSer Mandel- .

h^ =hUdUhn^ wathedTer and th“ m“ Adam, packed her trank and an- ^ktog^ handsome monthly al- The Hallway Uh^ HemU.srter baum was in Buffalo last Friday, and there
A terrific exploeion of dynamite occurred Med the prelates of the church nounced that she was g°mg I lowance for the old womanfs maintenance Ontario—The Pacific in MenlreaL îa a euppoaitien that she eame °n ,

were killed. Buildings in the vicinity were *nd world wide benevolence to Qn,y tQ be told that she bad started two ladv above referred to and to each other, merchant of Hamilton the other day. He »when it was known that she had left
badly damaged, ' 1 r*mf d ^whioh «haM days before to join him. An investigation I a ymber MCieties and individuals had is a keen observer of things affecting the I New York, a Morning Journal reporter

Paris was placarded Saturday night an «nrêî? of^truth as"" it is in Christ followed, when it was learned that the I been gontribating to her support, each one commerce and railways of the country. I called on Mr. Hdwe, counsel for the ao-
nouncing a Workingmen’s meeting at Belle- priests, as well as people, they be- woman had eloPedwl ^ couple had I belng ingeniously persuaded by the shrewd gpeakiDg 0f these latter he said : It sttikes ,r&D yB j but * had sent

.““s”1, * cSb»» ».’ «i». v» a, hjb... -nrï *fjü- Lx svt ■» a* *** «h,.. „.......3 «..ïu "ÆkLSJ » “

nnsn ttin swJntom «Jti.. steamship Peruvian. amena the sooietie, that ate enjoying the of its business will have its headquarters He said that if Mrs. M®nd
««s rf ChTt Thev have^eaun fy ad- -------„ ------ satisfaction of having contributed to swell in Toronto. It is from that centre that its other, had fled the country there was no

°* more advanMd"studies"and^hàve à TL McMnlto the pile in the old woman’s stocking, immense operations can be best directed, law that could compel them
foundations ^ whit will yet be a Hamilton, Deo. 6.-John McNulty, I But jP,, jaetice has not ydt been done to The absorption of the Midland, of the the offence Witti which. they werepurged

alias Mackr remanded from Thursday on a I tbe old woman’s versatility’ (so to speak) Great Western, and of other roads in this I was not among the 1st . 
charee of being an accomplice in disposing as a recipient of charity. In addition to province has made the Grand Trunk an crimes. *D ,l0‘™ ’Tn;rati0n’0f mv

, 8 , . , h_ ramM Walker from a I these various sources of supply it appears Ontario railway par excellence. It must J™ be outlawed by 1 P . . f Iof goods sto en y - «mteUoed that she had resorted to more promiscu- have thousands of miles in this province time, and should the d®^°da„ h d
at Toronto was this moramg Mntenraa besides the money and certainly more than in any other state I at any time ini the Un ted State, they

to twenty-three month, in the central I /h’ere were found in her room or province.^^ Its interest, are in at least could be arrested andbrnghttoNes’York
Pr„?n’m „ n{ the recalcitrant MoKit-1 large quantities of tea and ‘sugar, done up four states of the union and in the prov- without 'best
e ^ 1 Wlni failed to obtain pwes- in im^l parcel,J twelve valuable dresses mces of Ontario and Quebec, but in Onto- IM* »«d Ai ™d circû
trick girl, havtog fMled to owam porara Ur^e qa,*ntity of fitte underwear- rfo most of all. More and more yon will men have token the triü andBhat cirou-
.ion of her daughterthronghthepoUoe g I never apparently aee the Grand Trunk look for an outlet of lara giving likeneMSSrtd templets dMOri^
court last evening ““ having been Worn. The money was mostly it. own by Yew York, and if it could lead turn, ofthofugitiveewlll bescattored
with the assistance of her son ou-ned her ^ ^ ^ o{ h wa„ iti bills, a the New York, West Shore and Buffalo it broadcast. The det*c‘‘J** .“r

^ few of them being on bank, which would certainly do it. All the negotia- ‘!dn’to.,fi“d ^L^d after that neveî to
thieafternoonfor New York. now extinct; but there is tiens between the Grand Trank and its t»* United States and afterthatnever to

Frank Harty of New York cit^Jo^ph current coin of the American connections could be carried on lose e.ght of her. Mother Mandlebaum m
ÎS&-WSS r.»'rra ..d 1.*. .•q.l-!!..- much I».» I,,..».......» «... Ku.‘5h"“7„"

for ton d.yifot .toOtog . nd. on . frtogh. ....... . will and without C.nwHm P.dfio wi the other hand look. bo.*.*. «0 ".d 65 if,'.™
train from Toronto. I known relatives.' Should ho heirs turn up must centre in Montreal The syndicate hair gray and^ thin, a“ She has^a

in response to the advertisements which belotig there, tbe road leads there, their in- I and hpr shoulders are
the managers of the Home intend publish- terest in Ontario while large is not any- very short, fat neck and her shoulder, are

. i log, it is hoped the law of escheat will not thing like the Grand Trank. Furthermore I stooping. , . . . .
letter from Dr. McNamara, the sentiments 1 preven4 4be money revetting to that in- the bank of Montreal which is more or less I There is Ifrfl
of which insulted her high sense of honor, ititution, where it would be applied in the great backer of the Canadian Pacific somepart OtConaaa. ^

-and while the doctor was in a store last I p^ding much-needed ajditions to that railway. The bank of Commerce of To After the.abovewaswnttralto^mg^a
night Mrs. Bennett entered and proceeded building. It is understood that the I. P. ronto on the other hand is receiving more and her son\ w*e in
a la Sullivan to punish the doctor, which g 8- hope to get back; a share of the and more the patronage of the Grand I «?»* Mother Baum A I /re ro
she did most admirably by administering m0Bey %ev contributed to the *- Trunk and you will see a still stronger alii- F"Jeeremwto sen? to New fork by
three blow, straight from >« should* on I lie{ 3ol th(. pauper, and cjrioy, the ance between these two institutions. a ™ nfthe de™Uv“. wbo U toltowtog her:
his nose, shedding his blood freely. The I satisfaction of disbursing m again, • Have yon not noticed also that tor some I _ ,__t. » Pinkerton, No.
aoctor immediately laid an information _ft u to be hoped (to better pur years there has been a growing intimacy I Toronto, X Y* ■ Two Mandel-

pose than in adding to the pile by a com between the Grand Trank and certain 66 Exchange Place Jb Y .1 wo manoe.
parativoly rich old mendicant. Another prominent leaders in the reform party and I banms rag Boston Her-

Western Travelers' AssecUlle». .trange circumstance in the case is that a that party as yon know has its centre in as C. Newman ^ , r ,
London, Deo. 6.—The regular quarterly few Jays after the old ; woman’s burial Toronto. Moreover, the Globe is a Grand man Stoude They all toik

meeting of the Western Ontario Commer- burglar, entered her old quarter, at the Trunk organ-at least it U or was straight «an» J the M
cial Travelers’ association was held here home and ransacked h«f effects, as if in ^against the 8yndloatf- Montreal inst but were seen yesterday. . ■ t
this evening. The following officers were I search of the money, whibb, however, had Of course Mr. Hickson is a Montreal | met., g ____ __ y_________
elected- President, W. J. Reid, London; I been removed. This is supposed to mdi- man, but that it by reason of his personal 
1st vice-president, H. D. Long, London; I cate that some one was privy to tbe old interests, bat I have good reason for think-
2nd vice president, 8. Mnnro, London;.! woman’s hoard, at least! it is so regarded jng that he is cornieg to see more and more
3rd Vice president, R W. Greene, Hamil by those who knew her. The burglar was that Toronto ought to be the headquarters the gardencityl
ton; treasurer, S.^N. Sterling, London; seen by a policeman while escsping, but of 0f the inmiense group of lines that he h I You clalm to be the centre of the new dem-
secrotary, Alf. Robeson, London. courra was not caught. With all our welded inlo a consolidated system. ^ ^ ^ great (ree weet_ ot the land of

—----------------------------------- I charities, individual and organized, single i > ---------- _ I plenty.
libel Suit Against the Glebe. and combined, it seems rather strange that * pe&suhamj. But with all thy democracy doth a man earn

Quebec. Deo. 6 -Hon. Mr. Blanohet, on. M ^“h Rev. Dr. 8.8. liSTof Buffalo isatthe fth
provincial secretary of Quebec," has insti- known to each other, and hoard up enough j Rl)gain_ flKi he not toll harder, have coarser fare,
toted proceedings against the Toronto UoMftoielwre many a suffering family A. Macdonald arrived at New York I ®rjpJ)au^Ryd0{ democracy'mustbe Judged

Globe for libel, the amount of damages from want.___________ ____________ l yesterday. , I by the status of its toilers and by the fine
claimed being $20.000. ' J SS^7. 1 ^ eU by

The Mlddl^x BeElsIrarsfclp. I £ Marrlaie That Created a Little S^nboL«ld>

London, Deo. 6.—There it a graeral Araeagthe Blag street eottlps. Sneaker Kirkpatrick was a guest at the And does not the great blot of riaverr show
feeling here among reformers that « Ool Mf, Greavel| a blushing widow of 65 New York St. Andrew's society’s banquet. ^/Xreel^ Tna iSt ^.rara^dtiggersf

I, 1 —— -b. i. ..pi-y.d - .b-.~.. lb ,^«tiï£®*b£SS5-S2 ÏS.ÏRSS SSffi

several King street ofiSces, has once more town, is at the Rosam house. 1 ia the embodiment of thy manhoodl
entered the bond, of matrimony, the tortu- ^Talo^be^aMen^Iln^r 

nate groom thw time being Ihymas ^-h i I found them a noble, îutelligent people.
gan, aged 55, a watchman a« Mille y e 1 Queen victorias return to Windsor was, I Little girl-Do you know, mamma, that I’d 

J. J. K.h„ .1 Sault 8» ««I., bjrf. I Sl'J„,SU s“X «ÏS“b.rSJ if, «3 “ -"“™‘ “”b '
XtiïASé"• -""r""in°°“* r:3krrSLïtEbTÆ'1.1'. SSS's?Si5ir&:s:S1,1;; “CïtS's-.-,

no is gaxet.ed. j I her add a few hundred whicn riraor aay s {,ouaea, I Little kirl—I forgot my handkerchief, and
The merchants of Tilsonburg have de- ghe possesses. He propised marriage and MiB8 Florence Marryat, who has been over-1 had handkerchiefs and

-cided to give no more presents at Christ- the lone widow at once said “yes.” To worked lately, with railway traveling Md her I all those up tnere
mas and New Year’s. the deanery of St. James they at once ,e- P^een^mmentew^ln^Mnt

William Grant, a late arrival from Lin- paired and were made partners for life. London, Friday night just as the curtate was
colnahire, committed suicide at North | War „ «he Knife. di>s°mtraX‘te ' tw? doctom werSU.ummone<L I m a shtrbmL-me .tnet car apropos^
Augusta, Ont., Saturday morning by bang I A lively stabbing affray occurred at a I ^ I &??* "***

a»TL« ai.» Macdonald I late hour Saturday night near the corner whieff-were followed by a delirium, in which I No j (bright and beautlfnl)-Were yon atshot and killed in the woods back of King- „f Agnes and Centre streets in which Louis “1“^ re?tteg°ât°the fecnmrâb house. ' I the Moody meeting last night 1 It was Just

ston, found that he came to his death by I D d John Randolph of Emma street------------- ———— I splendid. ... .. „ T
the accidental discharge of a rifle left in I were principals. The Affair arose from a Aa Airy Aallelpailon- No. 2 (more bright ar.d b<!aut“.u'^^ha
his care by Xavier Whiteduck. dispute between the two while playing from the Ayr ^corder I wasn’t there. Mamma had a bad headache

A young man named Debbar of the town- pool In a houra on the corner of the above A te^tmra^e^pr^e editor, with ^ 1home wd h he^^ut I read til
ship of Holland went crazy at a protected Greets. The two young men went out on a big hearted farmers------ P_--------... „ aboutit totheGrtobe th‘,mo™“*’
meeting mear Berkeley Thursday last, the street to rattle it, ; and in the scuffle a tow Bay and a tientlemsn. No. l-Tle Globe! Youairtnl g«W ^
He had been subject to fits, and the excite- which ensued Deas drew a knife and from the Calgary Herald. I const- vativc and so is papa, and ot
ment of the meeting made him insane. I stabbed his opponent «everal times, inflict The genuine Alberta cow boy is a gentleman, I Mail’s my paper. . ..... w ,, .

Th« cld.r Who with hU two ing an ugly wound in Randolph’s left d 8ifun3 bravado in a country welch Is free No 3 Istill mere bright and beantlful)-Well,
The elder Beamish who, with h« two mg an ug , arrived on the from danger either from man or beast , ritt myaelf, though papa is a con-

tete’ Wm M” near Blyth and ran ^n. at toU juncture took Deas to Na ~Tlle xra^T servative. Bat The World’s my paper I
tenced to Kingston penitentiary for twenty 2 stotion Onexamination R was. fourni From the Kingston New.. ^Vold Udc “teutrVeW^
years, has been pardoned on account of that Randolph s wound A farmer hired a tramp, and took him toto | didt*jt ttiways has something nice and bright

feeble health. ne 6reed Trm.k Aar Shops. I in f
The oil drillers of Both well have got I Aid Blevins’ special committee composed I o£ boots and a cap belonging to the farmer,

KM.i bim.it. Aw. ÏÏL. sh.,P,,d .„d
the same ae found in tne Penneylvania ou I Farley waited on Mr# Wragge Saturday I
regions, and they are positive of finding oil afternoon re establishing the Grand Trunk prof. Moses Dewdrop of yor,“nhU’f1J.'ba“nS 
at about 1200 feet. «“work, burnt down^io. London in IV

Rey. Mr. Brown, methodiet minister at ronto. Mr. Wragge said the company had t^g and b7OUght about a fracas which broke 
Carleton Place, read from the pulpit last three flattering offers of bonuses from oteerl^ tlie meetiLg and started seven lawsuits. ,
Sunday a few passages from the discipline, I towns varying from $100,000 m .. vi.-^rwHs ihe Iieacoa Hlaueir.
forbidding drinking and dancing, and re I twenty-five acres of land. He stated th I Al All the Toronto papers
q-lasting any of his people who wUhed to works employed about ^ «^^As tet ex^t?be GloL speak in the highest terme^of
isdnlge in these practices to come first to I the east and west ends, Mr. Wragge sai t. 1B3 .Marryat's entertainment in '^at ciiy. 
him and have their names erased from the company would prefer the latter if they We are inclined office boy, who

bniltin this oitv. It U understood the com the Globe’» criticism was the omce ooy.^wuo 
mittee wiU make a proposition to the city has a lugherapp^Mia mpe thM anything else.
council this evening and this will be sub- I or a it ma -------
mittod to the Grand Trank people.

Ta be Free With the Exception af Kaoagh 
Dalles fbr Expenses.

Berlin, Deo. 7.—The Congo shb-oom- 
1 mittee have disonsrad Sanford’s scheme for 
j a railway from Vhri to Stanley pool. The 

AU Wabdl and fiorden Aettve-Kernuny's «ommitteea report propose# that the navi-
Wblle Beak—Tbe Harrison Scandal— I Ration of the Congo river and its tribu- 
Free Trame In the tease. j tariee and the traffio of the side canals and

■>». «-*•■»• « ! sta
and somewhat extraordinary excitement and traffio shall be imposed. The com- 
attended the adjournment of Parliament 1 mittee suggests that the originators of San
to day. Tbe motion to adjourn Was made i ford’s railway be given paramount pow. r

Imbd liroBvsoor. Th— Sli .CT.îSïlï‘Tm—SX

O Connor objected. He stated as his reason appointed may negotiate a loan to con- 
that there were sixty important questions «tract a railway subject to the approval of 

fbefore the house, and no adjournment conference. •
could be decently taken until some of these ***[}• IdStet in tonds
-questions were answered. In his objection ?*°,era Congo oommittee, Malet Intends 
Mr. O’Connor had the support of nearly all *° drsw ’P®01»1 “ttention to the slave trade, 
tbs Irish members and of many liberals 
and radicals. A bitter discussion followed,

Jflri by Mr. Callan. The result of the Irish 
'opposition to the adjournment was two 
•< ‘count outs, ” ordered by the speaker, and 
it was by his resort t f the cloture that Mr.
Peel secured the declaration of adjourn
ment. The -Parnellites are greatly incensed 
over the speaker’s conduct, and have al- 

1 ready organized a strong movement for a 
veto of censure against him, to be pushed 
to a vote early next session.

Net Responsible for What She Sa'.d.
London, ■ Deo. 6.—The divorce case of 

Harrison, with Dr. Page, the family phy
sician, as co-respondent, 'was resumed 
to-day. Dr. Page swore the aged plain
tiff was the victim
jealousy against his young and handsome 
wife so far as her re lations with him (the 
witness) were concerned. These relations,
Dr. Page main tained, had never gone 
beyond those proper between physician 
and patient. Mrs. Harrison was an abject 
slave of tb r'Bhloral habit, and when she 
was nnd er the influence of the drag she 
was entirely irresponsible for what she 
said o r did.

Proposed Relief or Irish Laborer*.
London, Dec. 6.—The committee of the 

commons, which has charge of the bill for 
the relief of Irjjth laborers advocates the 
granting to laborers of cheap leases in ï>er- 
petuity at rents to be rattled by the ldhd 
commissioners. The committee is also in 
favor of fixing a low rate of interest on 
loans. To the committee’s report the re
commendation of Sexton, the member for 
Sligo, is appended. This proposes that 
laborers assisted to pay for their hold
ings by levying a national rate not exceed
ing ft "penny in the pound.

SHE CUTS STAKES AND JUMPS BEE 
NEW YORK BAIL.ABSRDA'BEVIEW OF TBE DEC REES F 

BY TBE PLENARY COUNC.
BOW TUB IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT 

WAS ADJOURNED.

Tbe Bondsmen Forfeit Twenty-one Thous
and Dollars—The Celebrated Feme* 
Arrives la Toronto Lader gayer.

There is not a little excitement in New

Seelal, Moral, Religious aud Intellectual 
Welfare af the People—Heritage a 
Perpetual Union.

Baltimore, Dec. 7.—The plenary coun
cil closed its-sessions to-dsy. Pontifical 

celebrated by Rev. Michael

I

V\York over the departure from that city 
of “Mother” Mandelbaum, one of the most

mass was
Corrigan of New York.

Blshop,Spanlding of Peoria preached a 
sermon devoted chiefly to a review of the 
work, Of the council. Even to a casual X " .

)
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1 i J-UNITED STATES NEWS.

!■ The centenary of method Ism Will be I
celebrated at Baltimore to-morrow. a. , . .. ___ T,

„ „ ,, , . . _ great American catholic çollege. They
The Home rubber works at Trenton, have Seated of education in a general sys- 

N.J., were burned yesterday; lorn $70,000. tem whieh will combine in it the rights of 
The New York Elevated railway com- religion and of government. They have 

puny paid $1,283,000 for arrears of taxes dealt with questions affecting the family 
and interest, Saturday, I which ia the basis of the ohoroh. They want

The Hartford carpet company,at Thomp- to inspire aTtalier re verence for the sacrament 
son ville, Conn., employing 1500 men, re- »f marriage. Marriage must be a per- 
duced time nearly one-half. petoefl union with no cause for divorce but

tv., „« vu™, v™»l -™a death. They have pleaded for the cause
TheofgarmakersofNew York and vi- I of gobriety and temperance. They stand

against the adoption®of the Spanish treaty. to^worid ,o“fhTman may

The Willimantio mills, at Hartford, ^ tmi^ree and grow in moral purity and 
Conn., employing nearly 2000 hands, intellectual worth. Tney have tried to 
make a general reduction of ten per cent, etioiulate the catholic press and catholic 
Jftu. 1. I literature and have laid down laws for the

The sehvonW Margaret May, bound to I guidance,of societies which co-operate with 
Baltimore, was driven ashore at North the church,
Beach, Md., last night. The crew was 1- The deliberations have been conducted 
saved by the life-saving crew. I with‘dignity and fall thoughts have been

The United States treaties between restriction. They have
—— ,, so- ,h • - « I I™./] 1mi« ell ilianrriap rnhn111nn Ann HPhinmHawaii and San Domingo were signed

car

r K. t

;S
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i The Pope and the Plenary Connell.

Rome, Deo. 6.—The pope to-day gave 
-private audience to the pro-rector of the 
North American college. His holiness 
•spoke in affectionate terms of the work of 
ithe American hierarchy at the plenary 
council at Baltimore. To-morrow be
tween the twenty-fifth anniversary of the 
foundation of the American college by 
Pius IX., Pope Leo will receive the resi
dent Alumni.

i A Doctor “Done Up” by a Unman.
Tara, Dec. 6.—Mrs. Bennett received a!

-

save I
Willi.. «5 Smith, U» «m. to* - £ MSiAST

the Richmond, Va„ auditor s office, ac- 8tructible and bring life from death and 
quitted several times' upon trial forem- kaûty .nd harmony from chaos, 
be «element, wae arrested Saturday night 1 
on a charge of stealing state funds.

V
.*■

sentatives of those governments.

1

The H^bdl end Siordon Active.
Dongola, Dec. 6.—A messenger arrived 

in eleven days from Khartoum. He says 
the mahdi was wi'.hio three hours’ march 
of Khartoum.

Gen. Gord-jo had rant Gen. Kasha Mel- 
moos with ftve steamers and 500 men to 
harass the rebels on the banks of the Nile. 
Troop» r.re marching rapidly on Debbeh.

Germany’s White Book.
Berlin, Deo, 6.—The white book wae 

presented to tbe reichstag yesterday, 
which gives an account of the foreign af 
fairs of the empire. Such a book is unique 
in the history of Germany. It consists of 
fifty-five, closely printed folio pages and is 
taken up principally with the affairs of 
Germ any on the west coast of Africa.

Must Purchase Their Right.
Berlin, Dec. 6.—Malet, English dele

gate to the Congo conference, has in
timated to the agents of the African Inter" 
national association that England’s recog" 
nition of the status of the association de 
pends upon the purchase by the associa
tion of r’neir right in the Congo territories.

^ Protest Against Redistribution.

London, Deo. 6.—The liberal electoral 
agents and associations of Birmingham, 
Glasgow, Leeds and Manchester are send 
ing a protest to Gladstone, Chamberlain 
and Dilke against the division of tbe 
boroughs into sections under the 
distribution bill.

Pulled From His Pulpit.
Atlanta, Ga., Deo. 6.—Last night a with a justice of the peace. \

The Mysterious Plague.
Washington, Dec. 7.—Dr. Field; agent I mob of negroes, fifty strong, entered the 

of the Red Cross association, writes a let- I Providence church on Green and Ferry 

ter from the plague-stricken districts in street, while Riv. G. W. Martin was
KSbb“dthe pastor b^h®e n°e“ok and 

first cases were a bloody flux with vomit I would have hurled him from the building

r 5 ïüær’îsnirssas:
condition resembling cholera. The-remedy ’v°te«“. a°d-“ Zs and LrZhle. or 
which proved most effectual was a com- gniehed their screams and scrambles for

■ pound of castor and olive oil, landaqum ‘^““^mob ob^ to Ztin

and camphor.___^---------------- ,--------- | on account of his democratic tendencies.
IAvely Times on the Pacific Coast.

San Francisco, Dec. 7.—A terrific wind I Don't stick to Their Lasts,
storm commenced at midnight and con- Philadelphia, D o. 6.-Five thousand 
tinned all day, the most violent ever expe women“>d chlldr™ ha'e beeu th/°*n

nfSfsw tseissxknaotrnrofop Arttnnlnijilv ihwikv I that their course wm jastificd by the atti-breakwater completely washed away, | tude of their employeB in ref using to accede
to their proposition for ti;e formation of a 
joint board of arbitration to settle all dif
ferences.

ii-

r Chicago—By Walt Whitman.
I have looked thee over and taken thy meas

ure thou Golgotha of the west Thou callest
1- •i

v:
Vf

(•

)i
DOMINION DASHES.Chloroformed and Bobbed.

Kittanning, Pa , Dec. 7.—Thieves en
tered the store iff R.& G. Mechling, Satur
day morning, chloroformed and bound I A Soft Soap Swindle.
Mechling, took $500 and with a horse and I Newton, Mass., Dec. 6.;—Seven well- 
wagon stolen from the stable carried away I dreaaed young men canvassed thetown thor- 
several hundred dollar, worth of goods, j y,Ung twQ ,ample bq^ alleged to

contain six dozen boxes of fine soap for $1.

»’THE BOY PRElCHKR.
■ ; ;iA Scott act municipal ticket has been 

launched in Exeter.;

•>fVv. > iA :
•» ’

Will KciUt the Redaction.
Pittsburg, Dec. 7.—Two hundred dele- I The dupes were enjoined not toopen the 

gates, representing the glass blowers of boxe. for a day or two until the soap bar- 
T! jo. . . . a. —a anA I dened. Eight hundred boxes were soldthe United States, net iere to-night and and the a = indlerl escaped. The boxes 

decided to resist the reduction of 20 per | CQntained a mixture worth a few cents.

were crying-new re- I
the ladies* favoiute•

To Visit Blit it.
. London, Dec. 6.—Stepht Coleridge, son 
of Chief Justice Coleridge will sail, 
panied by hie wife, for New York next 
week. One of the society papers in notic- 
ing this event makes thé statement that 
the Coleridges go to the United States “to 
visit Misa Ellen Terry.’’

- Widening the Breach.
London, Dec. 6.—The misunderstanding 

in consequence of the foreign office having 
ordered the government at Hang Kong to 
refuse to allow the French fleet to take on 
caal or provisions at that port is widening 
the breach between England and France.

Expose France to Reprisals. ,
Paris, Dec. 6.—The French ministers at 

Vienna, Rome and Constantinople send 
1 warnings to the home government that the 

contemplated increase of duty on grain and 
flour will expose France to reprisals in 
other countries.

If S:cent, ordered by the manufacturers. Eight 
thousand will be ont. „

aocom-
Mnrdered While Praying.

Louisville, Ky., Deo. 6.—The body ofa
A Gale at Getham.

New Nork, Deo. 6.—A storm almost John Harrington, Irish laborer, was dis-
the city I covered in an unoccupied etore on Main 

to-night lasting from 9 until midnight. I to-day^ ^ bad

Trees were blown down in the parks, signs I \yeen kneeling before he received his death 
lifted from their fMtenings and ohimnies | blow> with his hands clasped m if iti prayer, 
toppled over.

. • *.>y ,
equalling a hurricane passed over

«
r

*
i - ■ f.

iMurdered His Mother.

local preacner ai.ww.uw» efteen miles away, was put in jail here
church, has disappeared, leaving his wife, 1 gbortly after midnight, charged with the 
two children and a long list of creditors in I murder 0f his mother, Catherine Snyder, 
the Union insurance company, of which he I &ged -g year8( w|10 |,aa been missing from 
was an agent. ___________ | der home in this city four weeks.

1 i

' \

'if
/ STUEOIS* LITTLE DAMN.;/ >
A. Sturgis swore his little damn <- 

In voice now high', now low;
For up or down where Mowat was, 

That damn he’d ne’er let go.

Patronise thé Roller Rlnks« Boys.
Springfield, Mass., Dec. 6.—Joseph

A Torontonian In Disgrace.
From the Detroit Free Press.Killed by a Falling Sign.

coast of Africa state that two Mohamme- ------- —; was killed inrfT

A W— »P b, tat -Iglt — ... »! *b«

factory was blown down.

J

i
-

>Tw«3 heard In council t’other day.
Ont loud aga nat some fool.

And Chris and Tim lannhed out real load, 
To hear that damn so cool.

And then tbe premier glower’d at him. 
But Sturgis laughed, havy r haw !

And waited patiently till Tim 
Did make the same fou* pas.

And then be looked at Tim and laid 
his nose,
i, haw! haw! till Tim,

*' tly; the others were se-

I * Fastest Steamers to Carry the Malls.
Washington, Dec. 6.7-The postmaster- 

general has directed that hereafter all the 
mail matter for France, Belgium, Nether 
lands and Germany shall be made up at 
New York and sent with other European 
correspondence invariably by the fastest 
vessels.

membership roll.

A Floating Hotel.
The Great Eastern has been chartered 

for a year for $25,000 by an enterprising 
body of men. Their notion is to take her 
to New Orleans as a hotel, to stay _ there 
during the great exhibition. She will ar
rive in all respects Complete, stores and 
stuff. The t*hip is provided, among other 
things good for man and woman, with 24,- 
000 bottles of champagne—every tiling else 
is on a like scale. It is expected that the 
6 hip will soon be full of lodgers^who will, 
if only for the novelty of the thing, take up 
their quarters on the Great Eastern ; but 
there will also be a daily influx of guesfs 
to the tables d’hote and so on, ahd the bar 
business will be lively beyond precedent. 
The Great Eastern will, perhaps "e,?P.e 
of the biggest noveUiee during the erhibi- 
tidn.

Secretary Courtney*» Successor.
London, Deo. 6.—John Tomlinson Hul- 

' bert, M.P. for Oldham, at present one of

recently resigned as secretary to the trea
sury. _________________

À ' T-' Hotel Men’s Harvest.
----- ------------- From the Detroit Free Pren.

The Await on John MeLoaghlln. Under date of Toronto Dec. 3, a for-
Robert How and James Pearce were mer Detroiter .write.^to a fnend hera Yon

arrested Saturday by Constable Veitch for g
complicity In the savage,ra«ault Friday n-ak« up your mind at onraand^ toe date 
night on^John McLoughUn of fiS Berkeley »f yonr amv^,^ U ^ TheTareonl^a

SSUTû° ohCSN^: He
to have t^^Tof $4 75 by hi. gfiCMUjto 

assailant». The injrfftd man is a brother they wUl oaturally want
of Jim McLoughlin, the well known eprmt very best accommodations tbe city affords.

Hie thumb 
And laughed 

Blushed red is any rose.

The Washington Monument.
Washington, Dec. 6 —The setting of, 

n monument 
this af tor

i'
-.1■ the cape tone of the Washingtor 

was successfully accomplished
The elevation of the monument is

“What makes that word so handy cornel" 
The Rosses twain did cry: h -

“O. Mowat bates a damn, you know.
A. Sturgis did reply.

“ O, may you all,” said OM-ver.
•• Each mother’» son of yon.

Avoid that naughty, naughty word,
As I. your leader, do."

Smallpox In London.
London, Deo. 6:—The startling increase 

I of smallpox cases in London has revived

neon.
550 feet. .Heeling of Unemployed Men. iDisorderly — ,

Paris, Dec. 7.—A large meeting of un 
employed workingmen was held to-day at 

'Salle Faviere. The meeting was very dis- 
y,i(rly, but no rioting was reported.

Iaereaslag 11» Capital.
Boston, Dec. 6.—The directors of the I the scare of last summer. Tae number of 

American Bell telephone company have I Uew eases reported amounts to 500 per 
voted to petition the legislature for auth- I week, and the mortality ia about 12 per 
ority to increase its capital from $10,000,000 J cent, of the total numl>ei' attacked.
to $20,000,000

i: vrunner. Meaoishlp Arrivals*
At London : City, of Cheetor.
tiNewvS'ratot Hapsburg teem 1

Bremen, City of Berlin and Oregon from I f’ 
Liverpool.

Temperance ftevlval.
? Pittsburg,Dec 7.—Francis Murphy has 

revival which

(-« Day 1er Overshoes and Umbrellaa.

cloudy altet.,lightly loww temperature..

Redaction in Ike Price al real.
The Southern Shew. I p^T.lr,„.Tm» Pa , Dec. 6. A reduo-

sSSS
of exhibit, have bran received I by the ■teal complies.

IIRelief for Destitute Miners. 
Columbus, Deo. 6. — Tbe cowboys of 

Texas send $150 to tbe Central relief 
piittee,

A ÎB«ugur«t,d a temperar.ee 
-omises to. xcel that of eight years ago, 

S VHti th -u.and were present at the mee 
|ag to night,

com- of rain or
- ;
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CHINA HALL, tebbiblbl CATARACTS OT TJÏB >J1» tlKABCB ABD TSA DM. long wheat WM thrown on the market and
™ °*T**AVTB ur TUB —— 1 price, steadily declined, closing Jo] under

Joerney of Ihe Canadian Contingent np TORONTO, Deo. 6. | yesterday ; Dec 72c to 72Jo, JaB. 72je
Uie Hirer—How Bean are Piloted. Transaotions on the local .took exchange to 7S*c, Feb. 7SoJ to 73*o, No., 2 spriug

Montreal Star Correspondence. . . . 72c to 72*j, Com dull, { "
Skcond Cataract omi Nii^ Merohanteplô.hare. atllO. Commerce, to M*«,yMay ~

____ , ... 50 at 117 xd. Federal, 10 at 49*. Ham- Oat. lower ; cash 23*a, Dec. 23*o to
I would not come m wmon « wm u. i Work commenced in earnest tor tne - . DrltUh America,6at 100*. Jan. 23|i to 24*2. Rye higher at

erosCMMie* *A«*. bslt'Æ'TH^heJMam £T£fn| Canadian voyageur, on Aug. 27. We Ut£* DecS-Sale. on the .took Barley *dnlUt 64c to Me. Pork easier ; I

..........|S.00 I Four Months___ ll.Oti j^t0 the question of any interference with toupd at Camp Khor el-Mou.a, at the foot ’ - cash $11.40 to 811 50, January $11.40 to
One Month......... .... ?® I colonial tarifft. That i» a matter In which we » ready to be taken exchange to day : $11471, Feb. $11.47* to $11.62*.: Lard I

star oltv delivery or postage. Sub- ahan do no good by attempting interference, of the second cataraol, ready t os Molsons 7 at 1®. Commerce, 1 at 121 .teady; cash $6 80 to $6.80, Dec. $6 70 to
advance -T I bull lmv.no ^ ‘̂ev^^iKp up the rapid,^00 boats. The rapid, or Jgrapb> ! lt U5. Mont- $6 76? Jan. $6 77* to ^87*! Balk meat.

condition than I have attached to It, does j cataracts, a. they are called in this country, \ ,, „ -q at jgo* in fair demand ; shonldete $4 75 to $4.80,
lOTHTIini) *AM*s ! S?miOT0thanrwould0exi“nif there was a aepa- ! are about 11 miles In extent. The boat, Hudson, Bay share, were quoted in Lon- short rib $5.70, .hort|clea,r $6.20. Whishy |

riR ^^advLZrr^'cents. & olM'^coSMS “e brought up thi. distance in three don to day a^£25*. and Northwe.t Land un^ huth[’
16 «nto but yoiitmav depend upon it that if theool- stage; 1st, from Khor-el-Mousa to the at *Tin New York—Three oat, 111,000 bush., rye 5000 bush.,,barley

fŒ t* Oari^aWnî^s^rosrd^ naval camp, about 4 mile. ; 2d,-from the 45 000 gbu.h £pLn*-Flour *15 000

matter, j................-. -, œnta. I would bo higher. naval camp to the Palms, 3* to 4 mile, ; New Yorr, Bee. 6—Stock, were dull 1 bbl.,, wheat 9000 bush., corn ,195,000
advertisement, à oèni i word. On thi. most important of all the points 3d, from the Film. . to Bab el Kebir, $* to day. The opening was weak, and it bush^, oats 49,000.bu.h„ rye

birth, 25 oe> A. . I .av,. . , I miles. . . . 1 was feared that the bear, would make an | barley 21,000 bu,h.
Viciai rates for contract advert, manta, , «a that some ot the colonies The bah or gate is a ehute and it u attaok on the leading securities. Only a | ■
or reading notices, and for preferred! jittona, I Itcannrt ^deniedth^t^ dJ*ne8 havè found gafer to portage the boat, than limit<d business was done. The majority

Coeemmnleatioiu : THE ] “^bliahgd hostile tarifft. even against tho track them past this obetruotion. With I c|oaed fellow the opening price..
mother counter. To interfere with those thia cxception, the whole of this distance B Q. 1218, W. O, 45, X. C 34|, D. L,
prirSpie^amf * unsatisfactory6 in practice, is done by water, under «ail if the wind^ifl I 106£, D. H. 86, Ê. R. 16. R U. 57, I. C. I Notice is hereby given that a DIVIDEND of I , m receive tenders up to
would be, in existing circumstances, as Mr. favorable, or by rowing. Tracking is re- 1 120, J. C. 46, K. T. 17|. L. S. 68, L. N. 1 FOUR PKR CENT, upon the capital stock of j The undersigned will receive tenœ» ‘P

-I Forster urged at the conference, neither pos- I 8orted to half a-dozen times only to over- 27 C H 91 N. P. 175, N. Q 414, N. W. 1 this institution has been declared for: the cur-1 noon of

-ttrrrrr.,,., ssfes =.,-------- mnpp m.The people of the United States, after ™Tenue after their own fashion Vs .privilege boatg had been brought up alogether at B 42- x. N. 91. FRIDAY, THE 2nd DAY OF JAN, NEXT. W RflTlRRflâ.Y, I lü U6G11 lOO^i
years of diacusaion of the question in^a, which^ ^‘omBte^wou^ be^Biow^pan , ofonea djyta.Jorty natives, The.openmgclo.iog highest and low^ Th ngfor ^ cloge,1 from the ' " ,
its possible aspects, deliberately decided tangibie in exchange. who tracked them up the whole ° est prices m the leading stocks to-day 17lh 0[ December to the 31st of December. . Wii. . Rr. M t «utter
to throw what were intended to be u, The renunoiation of all idea of using »d thm by dmt were: both day, inclusive R ANDERSON, JS£

ptr * w. „. 111 » -»■ j-1 Bsas^feae
rrtsrr rjsyss -ZSJZ ZzrxZZZÏ 51 ‘ : $ standard Life Inné Co.,
itself, but it is safe to predict that it will .««.government must be allowed to carry rttefmera®p the cataract whUe the waters . «Il 461 461 15j - ESTABLISHED 1825. !rilie‘, aid the Institution for the Blind in

fail to Drevent the Ingress of the Celestials wfth it all its consequences.” This is plain I were atf[i high. They were successful 1 Jxiuiaville & Nashville.. 27 27 274 27_ 1 ---------— I Brantford.
so lone as they are allowed to come-or Kngu,h, and reads well. >'fter much hard work and theloss of four ^°h^°r=acflc' •; ; ;;;; f|t , lDTO»now and you wlU Two sufficient sureties will be requ'redfor
SS?w «. c-*l L»* ™ n.«~ ; —, hrJtfSg HJU.-JITS- Ü 8 Si |1 Slate in thi Proto on Hot. 15,1886 L. -• ™.,
and Mexico. From these two countries4 aignal instance of the break-pg down of din 0= r arrivai they turned their PacificMaU..................... - «4 «I «1 64 C. GREVILLE HARSTON, i. S^ci^tionsandtonnso^tendn-canony
they find their way now into the interior a faUe accusation against any of our public attention to® the boats. They managed as StiPaul.^^............. ™ ™ Oen. Agent, Toronto. ^f
of the United States, and they will do so | men than the present one. Yet this was | many as fifteen a day botween Khorel. | Wegtern Unitm................ 62} 62* . M* «21J u Manager, Montreal, Canada. | N B-Tenders are not required for the sup
in increasing number, in future. jthestuffthat one of our Toronto coutemJMousa and the P, rredec. Market. , " - w ! ' "~~ £5

There is another danger to American poraries fed its readers upon daily lor On Monday we began operations between I On the local grain market to day wheat I P /i tttq p/1 fJoCO* Rf | tral Prison and Reformatory for Females m
labor on the Mexican side from the low | three or four weeks. , | these two points, and the result of the firBt | rated at 70oto 76o {or fall and spring, about | 1-lUWal U UCgg OS» VUe, | Toronto.
standard of living oTVhe Chine^ Quito  ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^.ya w«k ^Wfi* toS m  ̂^ « diy ^ buBheU were rold. Abont 40001 66 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

recently a reciprocity treaty was con- ■ . ® are to have a free- Ihe next day, Tuesday, the 28th, the royal bushels of barley sold at 50c to 66c, the
eluded between the two countries—under preacher Harrison, navy people were ordered to move camp to b,k f ifc ^liog at {rom 55o to 60c. Oats , _
which many Mexican products are .1- thought convention in Albert hall begin- Saraafl, about 25 miles uptlie, river Sarj™ 32c t0 33c. plas 56c to67*c Rye 56c. 5
lowed to come in duty free, including cot ning at the end of this week. The frêe- ia the terminus of the Wada Haifa & Sa- ximothy ba, 60ld at, $11 to 13 50, clover ”
. . . . yffe, The agents thinkers announce that it is their intention rass railway. As matters stand at present, 1 to ^ Straw at $7 to $9.50. Dressed
ton, tobacco and coffee. Ine agents . . at Saraas commences steam navigation, uu- J 7* * .of the Chinese companies are said to be | to begin an active propag|n a o interrupted it appears to New Dongola. Lawrence Market.—Beef, roaet,

trine all over the country. At Sarass, also, the Nile boat* will I llc 16e; Birl0in steak, 13o to 15c; round i Brokers, 53 King Street
be loaded for 1 the first time and I flteak> 10o ^ ig^Cs Mutton, legs and I --------------
proceed on their mission. Pne of oho-B 10c ^ }2c: inferior cute 6o to 8o. I We receive over telegraphic 
the side wheel steamers struck & rock v JV d n I3c; lamb chops, fluctuation on thtfChicago boardon Sunday evening last at or near ^ 1^  ̂Lt^jo'inte, ,2c to l^ ^g

Sarass, and sank m deep water, ibis is a I cutiets, 17e; inferior cuts, 8o to 9o. Vent- 1 Paristnarketa. ,
. in a . serious contretemps,and u ni de, ay tho pro 1 gon, carcass, $4 50 to $5.50; haunches, $7 I Our arrangements are complete for placing 1 AwKflU/E I

ances which appeared in yonr issue ot Deo. 4. M o{ tbe expedition to a considerable I t g8 i, ,k cboDS and roa,ta, lOo to lie. orders either for cash or on nmrgib, for grain Mich. I Windsor, Ont.
I was also glad to see by your well chosen extent. On Tuesday, the 28th, otdto Buttér_ pound rolls, 22c to 25c; cooking, enahild’to?£^e§itok ser£

remarks on the snbjeht that we have a I were received to the effect that the voy- I 14c to iyc. Lard, Ho to 12*c. Cheeae, I ^ and are kept constantly posted ias to all the 
. . T.. p-rhanaa few ageurs would, until further orders, be I 12o to Bacon, 10c to 14c. Eggs, I principal causes that may influence prices,sympathizer in The W orld. Perhaps a few |[|to three camps-one camp of 80 Tark ’ 76c to $1.50. Chtek- Any business entrusted to our

further observations on so deserving A meri to remain at KhOr el-Mouss; the V. - 45c Geese 60o to 70c. Ducks, promptly attended to, and we willjbe happy
theme will not be superfluous. Now, if W. I haadquattevs and 200 men at the naval 7Q. partridges 65c per brace. | ^ informatif we ha
H. is surrounded by all the grievances he camp, and 78 men to be stationed at the Potatoea> per bag, 45c to 50o. Apples, , Wedoa atrioüy cemmiseion
... l:„ 1„! ho an nn. I Palms, or third stage. .............................per barrel, 75c to $1.60. Cabbages, 15c | will handle none other.

sets forth, his tot must indeed be an un I The boata were firat taken in hand ,by 20c. Onions, 60o to 70o per bushel. 1---------------------------------
happy one. How exhausted he raust teel j E, Mouea detachment, and left at the Beet, ^ to 75o bag. Canote, 40c to
on reaching home of an evening after dU- bnd ata then passed by the heid- ^“^^g Turnips, 35c to 40c^er bag.
mg ink bottles, ruDQ'n,8 °^r 1 quarters voyageurs on to the Palm, squad, I ^.^0,600 to75c per bag.
S^tory aDtgtend?ug to the tolephoneH^*®,^ Chicago, Dec. 6.-The grain market

smtssrsrj&isii ZJTTSm w tra* 1 •"«* « wm *p «*».
work over' theres why them  ̂ * tion hoarly becoming more difficult. Wbeat^;; *°o,f Oji 1
dream of the past beeide this luminary s Nile has fallen five feet dur- Feb.. 0.73} 0.731 0.731 0.73}
duties. “He came to Toronto with high 1 ' week w0 have been here at Corn-Dec..... O.Mi — —
aims before him That is where the 18^ .The te { the boats at the   n.M
trouble comes, perhaps they were too h gh r Bib is fcffcctfc5 by fastening both maets 0at»-Dec o'H* W,
such as carrying;a red1 bag or hodmga the boats. Th ey are then carried Jan..— 0.21J 0.23* 0.241 0. ________________________________ _________
brief as soon as he got here. If such were ... ., , , _2,ontb wa!er bevond Pork—Jan....... 11.40 11.42* 11.47* 11.40 | ! I
his ideas I do not wonder at his giving bodily to the pool of smooth wa.er Deyona Feb..- .. h.ôO lL5i* 11.60 11.47

j ,; , l : v . :, uu , , the gate. The whole operation is accom Lard - Jan....... 6.85 (L82* 6.87* H.S2
publicity $o his chagrin plished in less than forty-five minutes. Feb. .. 6.85 6.90 6 95 6.85 _
HrmighTasweTwe^L for the lov^of The prevailing day winde beingat this sea 01L City, Dec. 6 -Oil opened at 72c, • Exchange & Stock Brokers, 
lucre*,1 and Te'svould have'beenequ ally  ̂d is- from the noith, we spread our sais oloaed 73c B,.highest 74gc, lowest 7i*c. | 32 EMti^raEF.r eInT.
■ppointed. Perhaps if he had paused for anr* he hv^ and1),^ mm cLs eon Beerbohm’s London cable to-day says : I Deal in Change on New York land London,
reflection on tbe brink of the aV.yga he «^derated tn^riby, and our mutc.ea con piontinR cirgoes—Wheat quiet andbteady; I American Currency, Gold andpilver, etc. 
might have desisted from taking the fatal aiderably fPired- . maize nil. Cargoes on passage—Wheat Buy and ScU on Commisdion Ca-
leap; but Curtins like he rushed head Since we have commenced work the aod ma,ze firm. Good cargoes-Red win-I nadian and American
long into the breach, fully equipped, general has ordered that we shall leceive tor whBat off cûast 33s 61 to 34r. Liver- 
though without the beneficent result ?ue a“d a half n,0UQlldi®e pool-8pot wheat steady; maize strong at
to hie fellow-men which accrued from the >aJtead of one pound, wh oh is the soldier . £ 6d 4à dearer. Pari,-Wheat and flour 
action of the noble Roman vouth. Now, ration, and whit o was allowed to us while |et
it cannot be denied that lawttudents have travehng ^ e also get a half a pound of LlVEBP00L Dec. 6 -Flour, 10, to 11,
their grievances, and heavy ones at that;' bread addlll0°al; J6 « quite as much as d . wheat, 6s 8d to 6, lid; red win-
but who has not ? If the principals would *e can comfortably dispose of Lime ,er’ g, *8j to 7s . No. 1 California, 
meet their students anywhere near half J™1-’6 13 BP,rïcd °»t.e»ery day, and a tot 6a 10d to 7s Id; No. 2 California 6s 8i'to 
way in the matter of fairness perhapsmorc of;rum woe., specially sanctioned by the ^ 10ij & Bi 6d. Barley 5. 6d. Oats, 
wo*k and amicability might ensue. With |.?eceral- . Ta“ haa b‘'PP“aad but once^so 5g 5(J Pea8| 6l. Pork 76,. Lard 37s___ ______
VV. H. I have much in common, but the Ma1, ? ĉou,(^ be accep.ed with 3,^,, 37g 6d to 38i 6d. Tallow, 35». I QYfinjF Vi )? FÏ?FS
difference between us is this: ho com violating tho pledge taken on board ] ^ 58s. Breadstuff, firm and in STOCK UKUKlrlCa.
menced his career with high hopes of find *hlp' A .go,od few dellned lt’ how?Ter> ] fair demand, • " (Members of the Ton-nto Stock Exchange

p"—------------------— ...... " ■, ..... «.1 .. .11 m 1. .uu .d.„u,« r., Teronto, ■«Dtreal, Sew Tork
During these few weeks back it has have not been disappointed. Cast down Littlb Rock> Ark'> DeCl G'-.At 10'f° atockers’ and butchers' cattle on the local "P.XfTFT ANGES

seemed as if our anticipations of a great but not destroyed. A Law StsdkiT. o’clock to-night a passenger train on the I Inferior grades are on the mar- I * vJx-'iA- D»
’future for Canada were about to be rudely --------------------------------------- j Little Rock, Mississippi Rtver and Texas I ™ar ® ' , . . th = little de- ■ Also execute enter,
interrupted. That is to say—if we could J A school Ctrl Protests. - railway was stopped by five masked rob ^“for these ‘tt present. Good cattle 1 ClllCagO Board
have believed certain false witnesses, with hld0T WodJ: Havmg read m The World bers, who switched the tram, took com- {or home contumption is a scarcity. Prices { in grain and Pro visions.

ssr Tzriaxrz t sruar* jar—a»*? - - -
Kngi.nd.i. n,.i b... h..o„u ...h .h, “Sij.SSfhATfshï'UVSÏ S'™,ZJS .rÇ?I^6"TÔÎtÔrmrSTKegT.
title of O.C.B., and. the inférence was1 dren to be found in Toronto. I do not wish Thev broke onen the'excreta sate and ?hele. & Prominent wholesale cattle dealer | 1
obvious. In consideration thereof, he to ba -U-natured, but I think from Mr. ! aceordino to reports' got $2000 ' and I in .t.^,e Clt?. “'f : , , . ,
had, of course, battered away our rights Meredith’s remarks be, maat be an. old besides obtained from the passengers in I À martel’ Eve^Australia and I — , p«nKnw*n QfnnV SvhhamrfSi

and liberties. More particularly he had a<““'vé^Vll bred “chUdre^® AU halfto watchei’ iewelrT and m0DeV I4000 more. NewEZealand are coming into it strong, l8BlllflP OfTOMtO StOCfc ÈlC&aüg0|

given away the Canadian national policy, Dr. Ogden’s remark, and may he long be a A Blast From a Bishop. I and they are sending beef from those British America Assurance BalUtnc*.
and our manufactures were to be sum- school trustee Lonbon, Dec. 6-Dr. McLagan, bishop ^ f̂br^hCa‘nàda°to England® now woulS
manly wiped out.. A Jbsse Aktuium 8lhool Girl. of Litchfield, has horrified society by a I gnd himself out nearly $20 on each head | receive prompt attent.on.

We pointed out at the time that it was Traveling on Ihe Cars.- slashing sermon on the immorality which after paying freight and expenses. The
. very unlikely that Sir John, 10 had given Do not deprive yourself of a regular meal he 8aid pervaded all classes in England, price you get after landing your load at

us the N P would be the man to destroy u 1 , . . .. . In the dwellings of the poor a most dis- I Liverpool, paying expenses, etc., just letsh s own work And wc recalled whit he beCaU8C’if°r“°° h’ *? J°r ="ditablti ‘^oof affairs was found, and you oSTwith from $1 to $2 loss on each
lus own wort. Ana wo recalled what he an exorbitant ptice is asked tor it. Irreg the tide of morality was at its lowest ebb, head.”
had the courage to Bay five years ago to a ul&rity in eating, together with the uuac- | while in very high society in London im- I
very influential deputation of English manu
facturers—that Canada’s commercial policy 
would be framed to suit her own interests, 
and not those of any other country what—
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ft SUPPLIES FOR*ewsps»M.« itjte-CMtl

OFFICE I 13 KINS ST. EAST. TORONTO | ^ef'lîjîereT’bu't'T nnj not^pe^

lish cruets, butters and stiver salvers. Fancy
aDGdCgScs ‘SI

scake stands and preserves. Game pie dishes 
and cheese covers. A beautiful assortments 
French flowers and plants just opened.

37
24*o,
52j.

One Year..
Six Months 

No charge for city < 
•rriptions payable fn

I
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CLOVER HARRISON,

' ! V
edOB’h.,

HTKB00L0HIÀL BAMil 1
1 •

■( rjphr Canadian Bank of Co

DIVIDEND NO. 35.
Address all 

WORLD, Tarent». '

unsnr pasted. >
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W. r. MACLEAN.

b I want 
companiMONDAY MORNING. DEC. 8. *884.

ms^sssaM
a*ftonmaiT cars leaving Montreal on Mi 
Wednesday and Friday — '
for and nn Tllâfid&T. 11

I?run through to.

taketois route, as *ndr»ds of miles of wintie . 
navigation are thereby avoided.

mporters and Exporters
SSîSSSoS -diSeïùS i
arThrough“e^ghtnis forwarded by fart speoW 'J 
trains, and experience has proved toe Inter- ■; 
colonial route to be toe quickest for European : ? - 
freight to and from all points in Canada and 
the western States. .

Tickets may be obtained and. also informa
tion abont the route and about freight and paa*
eenger rates from .-Sla. ■

ROBT. B. MOODIE,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, S 

93 Rossin House Block, York street, Toronta 
D poTTINGER,

Chief Superintendent.,
Moncton, N.B., Nov. 27th,
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The lowest or any tender not necessarily ao- eno
Railway Office,135 cepted.i ii1351„ , , a . i W.T. O’REILLY,

Kents and debts coHected. R christib,
eney advanced on goods. Inalfectora of Prtoons and Public Charities. 
oney to loan, yotesdlsconnted. parlia^aDt Buildings, Toronto, 2nd Dec., 1884. urn WEBB,

ill!

-Wi iP. M. GOFF & CO., | wwQfflWWWWWWWWW
, international

MANUFACTURERS
*- already in Mexico trying to an ange 

a scheme for dumping into Mexico the l ^ Liw gu,deBt„. ^CTao„,. 
scum of their people who have for years 1 \yorid : It is with gratification
been brought by these sama companies to nQt Dnmixfld witb amusement, tflkt I per 
California. Mexican labor is ôheap enough | w_ jj >a ietter on law students’ griev 
and the Mexican standard of life is by no 
means high, but the Chinese cheap labor 
and low standard of life leave them far 
behind. 'Under the reciprocity treaty it 
would be hard enough on the American 

compete 'with, his Mexican

every 
:e, the t ■

CATERER aAND INVENTORS.
,!•

■
!

ii 'Will be C^^tors assisted in perfecting their Ihvento
Ve UCapital Procured, Companies Organised 

eenciea Established, Advertising Managed
Cuatom>1lIoMe?,1^pping^ecJiectln«and

other analogous business attended to with re- 

^Afe'c'Siidlan letter.

H. W. BOOTH, Manager, i

‘ •CONFECTIONER,laborer to 
neighbor; to b-2 placed in competition with 
the Chinese by a “ fluke” of this kind is 
more than he is likely to\ quietly endure.

On this point some strong language is in
dulged in by the Louisville Courier Jour
nal, the ablest paper of the south. Speak
ing of the anticipated influx 
into Mexico it says :

We will not, and we should not, pe 
Mongolian to establish himself in the 
States, nor should we be on terms of reçi-

- procity with any nation which invites him to 
establish his evil presence on its soil. No po
litical policy can be clearer than this; for 
whatever humanitarian cranks may say for 
the brotherhood of man, or whatever the mer-

, cenary slaves of capital may advance In favor 
of the policy of cheapening labor, it neverthe
less remains as an indubitable fact that in any 
nation in which Chinese labor gains a footing 
it will tend to force back the status of the 
mechanic and the common laborer to a condi
tion even more intolerable than prevailed in 
the middle ages. Their status is so despicable 
from the standpoint of western nations, their 
lives are so squalid, their wants are so near 
to the rude requirements Of brutes, and the 
supply is so infinite, that no nation of the 
American or European continent can afford 
to establish such a degrading • industrial 
factor in competition with itsbwn citizens. 
The instincts' of the Californians were 
eminently correct, as they merely implied 
that in some things humanity and civilization 
should not be subjugated to the interests of 
capital. We need not feay competition with 
Eurcpe, but competition with the insect 
spawn ot China will never be tolerated.

— Even the Mexican government will invite a 
revolution by this last stupid concession to 
home and foreign speculators.

The Courier Jodrnal is of course à atal-

and
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447 Tenge Street, I
■> . 38 f
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INSURE IN THE

Canada Life Assurance Company I
And you will share In toe

' of Chinese
mWindsor, Ont.

Office: Medbury Block close to Ferry Landingrmit the 
United

J. D. HENDERSON, Agent.
Office—46 King st west, Toronto. 136 l.MillichmpiOo.,0.310.35

0.34* 0.
o.0.21 an

B &29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.,
Show Case Manufacturers and 
Shop Fitters. Door Plates an i 
Window Bars. Jewelers’ Trays 
to Or tier.

F L0WN8BR0UCH&C0.
£ 1
CD.
»COLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASSks. 2*8 | M? S
VI

“tisrFU R N ITU R E.
Office.'—39 Colbome

ROBERT 11
$I1

* £246
et, Toronto 1strs S3«

WINTER RATES. <x>T

GREAT REDUCTION INwart Democrat, and is strenuously opposed 
4 to the imposition of customs duties for the 

purpose of protecting manufacturers. PARLOR, BEDROOM, Let me ADVISE you LADIES never tiibujT N

DINING ROOM SUITES. I EySelafiSHtSti 1. *
Every Article Keduced In Price. | |

JAMES “RT SAMO.I
Paris Hair Works, 105 Yonge st, Toronto.
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180 YONGE STREET. 1*5

]ÏT0W _RBADY.|_
CANADIAN DIARIES

QRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’ COGOAni snow.
abrupt hill, only 
ridge was a very 
180 pounds wt 
the poor man "w 
fully and long, ft 
and a popular or 
they were borne 
and all, weighed 
Now for the ate 
greatest force b: 
plosion is alwtofi 
tér had been rep 
infinitesimal, in 
spotless snow so 
have been seen ç 
as spotless as be

T.
ijBREAKFAST.

“ By a thorough knowledge of the natural ,

---------  — , the fine properties of well selected Cocpa,Mfc —
I Epps has provided our breakfast tables with s

Office and Pocket. | wihtlc^
dicious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradually built up until strong 

a .. . -, . i enough to resist every tendency of disease.160 Varieties all sizes. For sale Hundreds ot subtle maladie* are floating by the Principal Booksellers, around us ready to attack wherever there Is a 
Published bv I weak point We may c.uape many a fate!1 noiunni uj | abaft by keeping oureelvcu well fortified with

pure blood and a properly nourished frame. — J 
Civil Service Oazetre.

Made simply with 
Sold in packages
Grocers labelled-------_ . . „ .

„„ i JAMES EPPS & Co., Homoeopathic ChemJ j 
251 lsts, London. England.

I
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SILK HAHDBMIEFS,l
• r h

Large Size 50c. Worth $1

. OSBORN’S,
688 YONCE STREET. 246

______ > __ _____ _____ ____ _ __ _ _______  ______________I There is no local demand for sheep.
cuatomed motion of travel, will be very apt purity waa not frowned down, bat winked I The price is placed .at 3c, Latest English 
to get you oqt of order»phyaically. Then at and even cajoled. The bishop entreated returns net at *2*c. to 3o. Pork 4*c. 
what would otherwise be a pleasure—that his clergymen to combat and suppress, as I Lambs $3 to $4 apiece.

X

BROW BROS boiling water or milk, 
and tins only (lib. and lib. ) by 
thus:

■Jwhat would otherwise be a pleasure—that his clergymen to combat and suppress, as 
is, sight seeing and prospecting—becomes far an in them lay, this growing evil of
tedious. Always take a .good night’s rest, veiled licentiousness and to raise the tone I *ew Mar****’ .
which eanr.ut be procured in a sitting pos- I of public and private morality. I New York, Deo. 6.—Cotton quiet;
ture. Bo pure'and have tho porter so -------- —-------———------ -- 1 middling uplands 10*c, Orleans 11*0. Flour
make your be 1 that your head will be in tatarrh-A Jew Treatment. —Receipts 20,000 bble; dull; sales 19,000 SurgeonfortheEyeJEar/ThroataMNose
an opposite direction to the one in which L Perhaps the mostextraordlnaiy success that * £ choice $3 30 to $4.90, extra tothe Toronto Genera Ho8Pltab
the train is going, or to speak more ex- I ‘STtSS Ohio .g„°d St I^ute^.75 to *W.’TUt -n S17 CHURCH NT BEET,

plicitly—sleep with your feet fo»emo«jt. Out of 2000 patients treated dunng the neat I changed Rye flour and corn meal quiet I

K SSSSÉlœ sKtrt slfttt -e
window sills or blow id, if your double | not five per cent, of the patients presenting 1 lower, closing heavy with a slight recovery ;
rtt œ,,,ter:rr.

Xtjs: •Ti,v“r;?;.r.£a rssrssKm^lsr
lilowo m upon Your extiemities and puri- disease is due to toe presence of living para- ! 82ic Xo 1 rod and white %ay S® “t1! fixSl be cleaned... opp.ra.ivc utmrapboce i. »,”SÎ ÊifeS

à Bleeping car.___________^_ J plished, the catarrh is practically cured, and ggc> Barley Malt unchanged. Corn—Re- I Np drainage required. 9 QUEEx a K T
The Very Po.l.e ti.n, I XSTK^Cr -ipts 83,000 taJjj spot *o toJ[o loweG I ^BT.

An old gentleman killed himself in No one else has ever attempted to cure ca- opened firm, declined to gc, closing 
p . Xt T G . tarrh in this manner, and no other treatment I weak with less doing; sales 896,000 busn.
raterson, rs.d., on baturday night, pre- has ever cured catarrlu The application of | future 269 000 bush, spot; exports 42,000
üL°nâ!.yofWtah!.int.nin.0te °f .&u°*? ^ ^ p^esem sôSLontfX ^efrto îho^rt bush; ’ No. ’ 2 56c cash. December 51*o
o>vner of the pre.mses on which the deed jTfavorable for a speedy and permanent cure, I 52^c. May 46fc to 47c. Oats —R»ecei[
w as done. “ My uncle,” says aa old storyV the majority of cases being cured at one treat- I 35 Q00 bosh., lower; sales 245,000 bush/1 •
teller. “ was a very polite man. When ™£;.a gaffers sho^d^rraepmid ^with fu’ure; No 2 31*o to 31*0, cash, Dece
my une.e had come tc the surface of the I, WCst, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for I her 31£o, mixed western 32^c, white state I SliFSCry rCUIOVCd trOlD
water for the laar, time he urn tied, lifted his their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal Star. 26 I 34c to 37c. Hay, hops, coffee, sugar, mo- I MaÎisi to
hat, romarkedt ‘ Ladies and gentlemen, ex ---------------------------------------  ‘ lasses, rice, petroleum, tallow, potatoes and ! JOIUI SirifPf w
mise me,* and down he went, to appear no Incompatibility. ew unchanged. Pork dull, mess $12 50 to I ■ I#I MO QTT IÂICQT
more.” I Hirsband and y.ife present themselves | ^3 Beef unchanged. Cut meats firm, ||Q| IVIIlll 0*4 ft LU I «

before the divorce court : pickled bellies 6£c to 6$c, middles un-
“What do you want, madam!” changod. Lard easy at $7.25. Butter
“Divorce fruni that wretch.” weak 15c to 27c. Cheese firm and un-

; “And y ou, tir?” , changed. _J___________
“Divorce from that vixen.” j
“The decree is refused—there is no in

compatibility of temper. You both teem 
. to ba perfectly agreed, *Crl! the next 
case. ’—[French Fun, ’

Wholesale and Manufacturing Stationers,
to:Dr, Byerson, L.R.C.P.&8.E. TO. Had Sorrei

Old Mr. Squad 
able when he cm 
end when his w 
neglecting to tie! 
to bed the previl 
her rather” snap] 
some words and

“Well, I’m sty 
expect we’ll agtj 
we can’t agree u 

“Oh.Ve’ll agd 
next world,” sad 
tically k“we woj 
other there. „Tj 
great golf fi*d 
places. ’ I

Having said t 
caressed his ban 
himself.

Mrs. Squaggs 
moment, hut wil 

ra * she-said :
“This is the fl 

havin’ given up 
Heaven.”

TheeoDvir.satj
Journal.

■
■ ■ ever—not even of the mother country her

self. Liter on we w-re able to quote a 
few words of his sent by cable, to the 
effect that direct representation of the col- 

. ' oniis in the Biitish house of commons Was 
entirely impracticable. As only by such

CO TO NOLAN’S . J.? 9X ' FINE
69 Qneen street west,

for McCrary’s COMMERCIAL PRINTING» >cr

39 COLBORNE STREET,
Orders by mail promptly executed. 13S -/. .i

means could our commercial policyc be 
voted away, it appeared pretty evident Famous Royal Hall
that no euch turrender as tÿiat spoken of 
had ever been contemplated by Sir John 

- at all.

AND JURY & AMES,
OVEN STOVES. Tailors, 83 Bay Street. *

Have just opened their Imported Fall 8to#**» ' 
WORSTED TWEEDS and all kinds drover-

TELEPHONE 0VENl^^^Sew"kmanaMpend
v It now turns out that nothing of the 

kind- has been contemplated by English 
advocates of imperial federation, any more 
than by Nir. John. Mr. Foreur, who has 

taken a leading pwt in tho recent diacus 
sionc on the subject, is thus reported :

Mr. Freeman, the historian, publislicd sev
eral years »• go-an interesting first volume of a 
v.ork which I trust ho will complete—a work 
upon federation—and in his- introduction he 
Miflnes what he considers federation to mean 
thus : **A federal commonwealth in its perfect 
form1 is one which forms a single state in its 
relations to other nations, but which consists 
of many 1-1 .res in relation to its internal gov
ernment. Hear. hear. | Now that admits of 
u very w . inargin, but I would reply 1 
Mvrrtina-. . s’uggestion by stying th 
are bcULii bv this absolute condition— 
that th m- should bu this alliance for 
mutual defence, and that there should,l,o tins 

• < .'union citizen*'hip People may say that 
after all that means but very little. To my 
mind it means .1 great deal | Hear, liear.j ft 
means peace among^all the members of the 
t upire In the rii-st pUcc. It means. I helbrve. 
greater strength for each niember of the em
pire- flieaiN hear]—ti c power of aidieg and

!
ALSO246

24N •/DR. KEIHiTBDY
W1U be found at his surgery MASCOTTE STOVES, 

as usual.

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.V

SSF 1

t ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.Y
1-8-5; Old Stove* Taken In Exchange.,-S

Cabinet Photographs Mncefl. 1 æ^l^i
I rooms for a strictly limited number of ii

$2.00 Per Dozens SfiSSMEM,
fort Besides the advantage of being in^ 
magnificent ship, passengers will find it • 
penor in ventilation anil many other resp 
to the saloon on mtny ocean steamers.

THOMAS ADAMS. I lV\■._■ 1 iwivinvi MHlTlUj I T. W. JONES. O serai Agent, WÊ&
23 Yvk street Tw onto ®

i l
to Mr.

A Question ol Pnoimnclatltui
it is but a step uli 
Down to the dep oh.
The way ia quite steep-otÇ 
That lends to the deop-oh.
1 s'ipp<id < n a grape-oh 
dust by tbe day poll.
In a is tore near the dee-pot 
V bought this muûII tea-pot. 

Perhaps, to end the agitation.
We'd better henceforth call it station.

WILLIAM BERRY,

changed. Wheat autive but weak; receipts | j^JJ^'goura'Kov«'. fr«u eil harts of he c*tv
continue large ; at opening considerable 1 at reaaonable rate».

—Use the | 
f» head” end a 

Remedy,

f
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.j * . In Ohio a boy 

rubbing <*bird’s 
peuted to spend 
selves for rcspui 
States offioehold1<6 YONGE STREET. 135 HO
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PEE WATER. iGreat Reductionln Price Hard Coal
■Up. burns

Ï’EBHIBLB NiTBO-GLTCEBINE. TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.hj V[8AJ1CTIMONIOUS BO IS. ALL SORTS. ■£. >
N

-stassMMT I stSSStittia
••No mote long-faced, sanctimonious- I Egyptian oomplioations has retnrned to 

looking boys for me,” said one of Bos- Ireland and sees hti way to propagate 
ton’s oldest merchants, as he sat toast- »P°ngea in some of the sheltered baye of 
ing his shins before his counting-room “* ^“î* v°?Mtl ,H,e h“L,‘lte*ly “cu/, ,

£ zisrs syr ss«wf J
aBsai's*! sssBse.^f -
tion since I started in business, and they %°r8e 3Iml*otl* Toronto, lays?
have all turned out bad. Ohe of them 1 hav» an&red severely with corns, and 
stole and the ntVior f,™ u I wa* unable to get relief from treatment oftrastod the mimît rn^l. v any kind until! was recommended to try
The me that^tok ^ Holloway’, Com Cure. After applying ft
Hie one that stole yasie the pm racket for a few days I wae enabled to remove the

„™“.U i . ,, . . oora, root and branch—no pain whatever,
J™ ,18 the pm racket ?” ' and no inconvenience in using it. I can

•Well, it’s a pretty cute dodge, 1 tell heartily recommend it to all suffering frost 
you, and calculated to deceive anybody eon»’’
that does not know about it A number A correspondent from Prance asserts 
Of years ago a story appeared In 6 Sun- 1 “that French politenesris a myth,it exists 
uay school paper—where I would not bo I only in a Frenchman’s hat. He will eter- 
apt to see it—about a poor boy who ap- nelly tip that article of head gear, but 
plied for work at a large wholesale store. | there his politeness stops.” Perhaps the 
The proprietor told him he did not need I writer mfght have added that In no ootln- 
any help, and the boy started to go out. try "• foe rights of the weak considered 
Just as he was leaving the store he saw 80 thoroughly as In America. The proteo- 
a pin on the floor, andi picking it up, he tion of the weak “the trne PO,iteneS8. and 
stuck it in the lâ'pel of his jacket. The h U found at ltebeet in thu emntrj. 
proprietor saw him do it, and, thinking —West Toronto Junction Is within a 
that a,boy so thrifty must be of some ,ew minutes of the Union station by the 
account, Called him back, ahd engaged train8 of either the Ontario and Quebee 
him to go to work the next day. The “*,*• tG?“d T~»K "■ Northern, 
boy, of course, ultimately became a gee! ü» the neighborhood has stead-

«a7..!»,.,,,. : £

“WoU. the hoy I sped, of hyl toad aük.,rttért! b<Ml

that story, ana concluded to trv an<Lr^ « n . T. ». ,wavintTmv cfiHe a P1Q ™ 4uKwe™c«t‘ ^wVtln ceutVa day.

il *1 *2 Did they strike! Ob, no, they simply out
have it all re&dy—and the dodge worked an incb off their shovels at night. And 
just y he hoped it would. I saw him I when the “boes”aSked them what it meant 
pick up the pin and place it in his I one Of them replied, “Not so much pay, 
jacket, and did. of course just as thé I not so much virt lift; all right the job last 
man in the story : called him back and I the more long. Italian no fool, he no 
gave him à job. He was a keen one, I strike.”
and no mistake. I pity the community I —Worms derange the whole system, 
when ho is let at large again.’’ I Mother tiravee’ Worm Exterminator de-

j^Ton certainly had an unhappy ex- I range worms, and gives reet to the sufferer, 
perlence.” I It only ooets 29c to try it and be convin-

“Well, I did. ThreB 6i a kind are oed. 
well enough oil Some occasions, but they I ••Fear,” said a distinguished doctor, “ is 
are not always desirable. That three I probably the worst malady we have to 
cost me a good deal of money, as other I fight. We cannot fight It with medicines, 
threes have (when I was younger) and I When it once takes hold of a patient the 
made up my mind to draw differently. thing to do is to work upon the imagina- 
The next boy that applied for work had tion, and he who oan do this most success 
a black eye, and his shoes looked as if £ul*y ,s the greatest physician.” 
they had not been blackened for a month. “A wildly galloping, snorting cow, with 
He whistled, I know, coming up the tossing horns, switching tail and lolling 
street, nipped a handful of raisins on tongue, on the back of which rides a vague 
his way in, and stood chewing them, fi«nre «Peetral white,” is the ghost-like 
with his hat on his head, when ho «P^Ude wh.ch alarms the peopie of Cleve- 
asked : -Mister, do yon want to hire a land m«ht after n,«ht- 
boy?' I noticed, also, by the way, a .Scene-Hotel in Texas. Native (at the 
pack of cards stinking 6nt of his pocket. d,Dner table)-Gunme the salt ! Dry goods 
IÎ6 }iad a good, bright eye, though- drummer from New York (mth hauteur)-
üïi-hiisr ™ s01, k“A- 5i5L5i«ü’ rjf, °ih?3™

»"■ * "V, -oh7;- Mm, «11 ’S

bSSroiSlSSa“,4™ .fan.w-uw-

had before or since, He is now, you LDUmonds are like dissipated men, for
may be interested to learn, my partner, m at D18 •________
and by his industry and business ability The w*ele Matter in a Wheat Mask, 
has at least doubled my fortune within I nutritive salts of the wheat-grain are

-“•«'.‘■a»b,..i u.d.
his pocket when he firSebtoSairny fore» when bread is eaten toT the exclusion 
store were Some that he had bought for I of other foods, the kinds of bread which 
his crippled grandfather with money I contain these elements^re the more vain 
earned by shovelling snow. The sight ship. When, however, as ÿ usually the 
of those cards would have at once pre- ** a<^u“cfc *°. °.^er
judiced some men against him. From food* which contam the morgsmc nntr.tivc
my .b-e^atioiw, I would My. to 
say out West :: -it s hard to say by the aJ^ag bran. 
looks of a toad how far he will jump. I ______

T ormito. Tke Psuw of Malls close end are düe as follows !

is 8 8 8 IS e;:;: 8 8 "" “ 

I « «
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Annihilation iProrcd Ly 
Jüyiny Urrndfui Instances.

“Attending the frightful deaths that 
so frequently follow the handling of 
Bitro-glycerme in the oil regions,’’ said 
Myron h. Paige, formerly an oil opera- 
tor m Pennsylvania, “there is one feat- 
are the mysterious nature of which is 
startling. It has puzzled scientific ob
servation and study, and I do not believe 
to-day that any satisfactory explanation 
can be given of it. This singular ftdturo 
is the, almost complete annihilation of 
matter, especially of the human body, 
which ip a majority of cases results 
from a, fatal, explosion of this deadly 
compound. I- have noticed it in many 
instances. * '

“I had a teamster once in my employ 
—poor Hank France. Like all men of 
Jus kind .in the oil country, there was 
nothing either above, below, ôr on the 

“«it he feared. He was in the 
iiato of carting nitro-glycerine to any 
■well where I wanted to use it, and he » 
and lus companion, Warren Jack, ac- 
tually got so reckless? in handling the 
etna that other help I -had would not 
stay at work when they knew Hank was 
•coming in with glycerine, but went to a 
saio distance until he had deposited the 
explosive they required «md had gone

“liank and Warden actually used to 
unload the stuff the same as they would 
a lot of bricks, Hank standing in the 
wagon and throwing a can to Warren 
some feet away, and Warren catching it 
and placing it on the ground, in time to 
catch the next one that Hank tossed 
hitn. As it takes a man with a good set 
of nerves to even ride.-in a wagon when 
lie knows there is nitro-glycerine under 
•the seat, this manner of handling a com
pound that the slightest jar frequently 
explodes, will give you an idea of the 
sort of nerves these two men had. 
Each one knew tliatif Warren happened 
to miss catching a can there wouldn’t be 
enough left of them to cover the bottom 
of a suuv-box, but they had the daring 
to taka the chances.

“No one ever knew what caused it, 
ÿnd no one would ever have known who 
it was that Was wiped ont, except from 
the fact that they knew who it was that 
would bé coming that way with nitro- 
glycerihe just about that time, and from 
one or two things we found ; but when 

- we heard the explosion that day we 
aaid: ‘That’s Hank’s last trip!’ Tie 
glycerine had exploded about a quarter 
of a mile from the well. We walked 
((own there. There was the usual cel
lar that a few cans of the stuff always 
digs when it goes off, and the usual lot 
of timber felled. Three hundred feet 
off to the right of the roaS, in the woods, 
■we found a wagon tire. >We found the 
tail of one horse, and portions, of the 
body of another. In another part of the 
Woods a man's knee was picked up, and, 
athongh we searched over an area that 
it would have been impossible for any 
of the wreck to have been thrown, that 
•was all we found, except Hank’s greasy 
oil cap lying by the side of a stump and 
his watch hanging on the limb of a tree-.

“As thoroughly aa that does nitro
glycerine do its work. All who have 
anything to do with it in the oil' regions 
have had illustration after illustration 
of its annihilative power. _ The iron 
frames of wagons, and even nitre-glyce
rine safes, have been removed from hu- 
rhan vision by an explosion as effectually 
as if they had never been formed. Look 
at that poor reckless devil, George 
Doran, who disappeared at Ked Rock'a 
few years ago. He was walking along 
with two or three cans of glycerine slung 
over hfs shoulder in a bag. To rest 
himself he shifted the bag to the other 
shoulder. In doing so he jarred the cans 
together and disappeared, with a goodly 
portion of Red Rock. • That man weighed 
all of 200 pounds. All that the most 
thorough search ever recovered of that 
200 pp.uiids of flesh and bone was a part 
of owe foot—less*than one pound 1 • 

“Some savants have attempted to ex
plain the mystery of this characteristic 
of nitro-glycerine by the theory of in
stantaneous vaporization of matter. 
That might be trne as to flesh, but could 
the great masses of bone in the human 
body b> vaporized in the twinkling of an 
eye ? Could iron be reduced to vapor 
in rin instant ? It doesn’t seem so to

!
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Little Bern Fillers,ÏS Si will sell the Celebrated Scranton Coal at SPECIAL BATES 
for present delivery.

ill our Coal Is guaranteed to weigh 2000 ponftds to the 
ton. It will be to the advantage of consumers ot coal to call 
on us belore ordering.
OFFICES AND YARDS, .

BRANCH OFFICES, - -

4
PRICE - - * $2,/ 1

TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLERISON, At Cor. Bathurst and Front streets. 
Yonge street wharf.
51 Ring street east.

Oueen street west.
Yonge street.

■epartere and Arrival or Trains Mb 
and el Inlam Station. HARRY A. COLLINSed

534 X390Housekeepers’ Emporium.
90 YONQE STREET. | BEST CUT AND SPLIT HARD WOOD, BEACH AND MAPLE, DELIVERED,$6 PER CORD

RÀlLWiï V-cun tun KAILWAY. ,

. " rV; •-partir». Main Llae East;
.—Mixed f»r Belleville.

resa for Kingston, Ot:
Portland, Boston, etc, 

ingston and Intermedi

nsi Rente to 
for Speed, 
fety Is

&30 ^."m.-Fast el

barium—Looalfor Belleville and Intermedi
ate stations. ^ „

Arrivals. Malm line East.
9.18 am.—Express from Montreal, Ottawa 

and main local pointe.
16 16 am.—Local from Belleville.
8.18 p.m.—Mixed from all points east.
10.35 p.m.—Express from Boston, Qneheo,

Portland, Montreal, Ottawa etc.
Departures, Main Lime West.

7.85 am.—Local for all polnii West to De-
6r?ltp.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit,
Chicago and all western pointa 

4.00v.m.—For Stratford and London.
«.25 n.m.—Mixed for Stratford and Sarnie. ._____________,

BRITTON BROS.,
8.86 am.—Mixed from Sarnia and Inter- THB BUTCHER-: I /' -

________ -,rL8?Te or telephone yourorders to my offices.•epfeSSBW nE*. MUTTON, TORK fue^rsTrella 6 n °0rner ma
letr0 tijocal from London, Stratford.eto. Corn Beef, etc,

Departures, «real .Western Division. Spring JLMinO a Specialty. 1 R M 1 1 1%î I “V11118,88 deaien 11* el S IX/l I I ri
ln^e eou£wMtDetr°lt’St P°lnte TÉLÉPHONÉ COMMUNICATION. I 3

12.20 p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and the I •------------ ,
west and all points east from Hamilton ; runs | Stalls I 18 and 15 St. LaWr«$See

Arcade

fi:Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.
Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimates 

given on application.

4Teleyhone Communication between all offices. 135d.

L‘epmgcafe on all' 
ti dining rooms at 

i atom house er- THE COAL RING BUSTED!pointe, Ottawa

246[real on Monday, i 
through to HaU- 
ay ahd Saturday r 
ange. Passengers d Western States 
Continent should 
of miles of winter

FALL IN PRICÈS1
COAL $6 PER TON. And I Have Busted it, ZXj- The Beet In the MarkeExporters

\ use this route, aa 
I ime and'the rates
Red by fast special 
[proved the Inter- 
Ikest for Kuropeàn 
is in Canada and '
Ind also informa
nt freight and paa-

E r Z
) >.

El 1016 Â ioi, m !0 KING HTRKKT KASTi ' - J^r

-■■W.
r.

r

Î \

►DIE,
■lssenger Agent, 
rk street, Toronto. 
FINGER, 
Superintendent.

. X.B., Nov. 27th,

7.10

"mi p.m.— 4Iy is

- i
THE COAL DEALER.Î *£& p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 

York, Boston and local stations between Ham
ilton and London, and Brantford, St. Thomas,
et8.30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto
“ll>m.-™or aNUgara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, Boston and all points east and west of 
Hamilton.

V 7.3 fjj■SL •
1867. IT ■(

* LONDON BREWERY.o. h. DUimiira,
FAMILY^ BUTCHER,

859 YONGE ST.
THB NOTED PLACE FOR 

Corned Beef. Sngar-Cnred Dama. 
Sweet Pickleq r ongm 

Etc. Poultry and V 
hies of the season.

Teleobone oommnnication

Arrivals, «rent Wester. BtTUlea.
A25 a-m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 

Hamilton, etc#
10.15 a. m.—Express from London, St Oaths 

rines, Hamilton, etc. . _ .
L45 p.m.—Expreee from New York, Beeton 

Buffalo and all points east.
4.30p.m.—Express from New York, Boston 

Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., runs dally.
7.06 p.m.—Mall from Buffalo, Detroit, Lon

don, Hamilton and Intermediate stations.
7A5 p.m.—Express from Detroit, St. Louis,

51

t |9i
»

«1

INDIA PALE ALEes, Etc., 
egeta- t I.T10NER,n *

J :
etc.

11.18 p.m.—Local ffrom London and Inter
mediate stations.
Sabarhan Trains Oral Wester* Division.

Leave Toronto at 7.35,10.56 a.m., and Î, A*) 
and 5.30 p.m. ■-

Returning leave Mimioo 8.35 and 1L35 a.m., 
and 2.35, 4.56 and 6.05, calling at Queen’s 
wharf, Parkdale, High park and the Humber, 
both voin and returning. , .

Samday Trains, «. W. Dlvtslom.
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 

and arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m., run 
on Sundays, but do not stop at Intermediate 
stations.

.1
ESTABLISHED 1868.

$ Street,
' - ‘ f ^ 30

>, ONT.

AND BROWN STOUT > ■
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Comer 

Queen and Terauley Sta.; Toronto.
Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pickled 

Tongues and every description of flrstidasa 
meats always on hand.

' V Received the Highest Awards of Merit 
for Purity and Excellence.

... 1876. 
.... 1876. 
...1877, 
... 1878.

PHILADELPHIA
C ' NADA.............
AUSTRALIA 
PARIS.................

(6F*Familiee waited upon for orders.
* * !'* * V f\

SKATES! sc/5 Departares. Midland Division.
916 a-m.—Mixed—Peterhoro and Interme

diate stations.
7.36 a.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, Co- 

boconk, Hallburton, tondaay. Port Perry,
Whitby, Peterboro, Lakefleld, Port Hope, Ma- 
doc, Belleville, Hastings, Campbellford and In
termediate statlona

4.35 p.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia,
gK* £3AS& I

3.15 p.m.—Mixed—Sutton and lnterme- Pocket Cutlery, 
diate stations.

<-:s 0» TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.
Toronto, April 12th, 1880. ».

I hereby certify that I have examined samples of JOHN LABATT’S INDIA 
PALE ALE, submitted to me for analysis by Jamks Good & Co., agents for 
this city, and find it to be perfectly sound, containing no ascetic acids. Impurities 
or adulterations, and can strongly recommend 1res perfectly pure and a very 
superior malt liquor. HENRY H. CROFT.

■ j
X.Z. s:/ riis.JjtjP <) To Thyself be Trne.

The Snperior Man Again. I
A little incident, for which I can And if men bate thee have no care;

ffift SSr*2SE.tS SS I -rSESFfdF&Ss;
Nor bays they grudge thee for thy hair.
Keep thou thy Boul-sworn steadfast oath, 

And to thy heart be true thy heart; 
What thy soul teaches learn to know. 

And play out thine appointed part;
And thou shadt reap as thou shalt sow, 

Nor helped nor hindered in thy growth, 
To thy full stature thou shalt grov .

Mi ha

£ Beaver Hall Hill, Montreal, Deo. 20, 1880.
I hereby certify that I have analysed several samples of INDIA FALE ALE 

and XXX STOUT from the brewery of JOHN LABATT, London, Ont. I find 
them to be remarkably sound Ales, brewed from pure matt and hops. I have 
examined both the March and October brewings, and find them of uniform 
quality. They may be recommended to invalids or convalescents where malt 
beverages are required as a tonic. Signed JOHN BAKER EDWARDS, 

Phy., Professor of Chemistry and Public Analyst. 
All first-class grocers keep It Every Ale drinker should try it

V.<3) :
t:- S6 >art of the State received a letter in a 

: eminine hand, and postmarked Albany, 
-requesting that certain packages of 
seeds, which were specified, be forward
ed to the address given. A considerable 
sum of money Was inclosed, but the 
dealer looked in vain for the address, el
even the name of the sender. Of course . 
he couid do nothing but hold the letter W 
aud the money for further instructions. 
About a week later he received a letter 
wliich ran -somewhat as follows :

“Albany,

Arrivals, Midland Division.
12.25 p.m.—Express. 10.15 a.m.—Mixed from 

Sutton and intermediate stations. 9.20 p.m.— 
Mail. 5.05 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro. bice lewis & so*,E ‘/I f■s I54 King Street East, Toronto,

»| moSCperm™,

PHOTOGRAPHER !
Detroit, Toledo, 81. Louie and Kansas city. will In future B

bassesissateflftw; MM
all pointa west and north-west.

4.10 p.m.—Local- express for til points On 
main line. Orangeville and Elora branches. , :

6 a.m.—Mixed for ail stations on main line, makes the 
Arrivals, Credit Talley Section.

8.45 a. m.—Express from til stations on main STUB 10 
tine and branches. „ i wi

5.35 p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicago 
and all points west and stations on main tine. | _ . ......

8.10 n.m.—Montreal express from all stations | CARRIAGE 
on main tine and branches. -

10.55 a.Ill.—Mixed from bt. Thomas.
Departares, Toronto, tirey and Brace 

Sectlea.

JOHN LABATT, LONDON. ONT. 6<V •«

JAMES GOOD & Co., Sole Agents,MM a
1 all Cabinet Photos on 
mounts with gilt edges. ? "CD 330 WONOB STREET, TORONTO. ISimt stoc4 Io NEW SCENERY188—.Q ■ X _ettiest finished picture In the 

city of Toronto.Mr,LADIES never to buy 
vdn 6eee Dorenweniia 
Ln Bangs, Wigs rod 
s. W atcr W aves, my sail 
[erman Hair Switches,
-nd keep in stoqk only 
[e*largest, my facility 
ie most complete, 'and 
irer than any house in 
ivited.
Tti WEND, t

G Yonge at., Toronto. , J

“Dear Sir,—A few days ago my wife 
sent you an order for the seeds named I 
in the enclosed order list, ana sent with I
it 3------ in payment. Womanlike, how- | \
ever, she forgot to sign her name. Please 
forward the seeds at your earliest con
venience.”

That was all I The husband, who 
doubtless prided himself upon his great 
head for business, had actually forgotten 
to sign his own name.—Albany Argus.

MISSES M. & 8- 8, McINTYRE,93 YONCE ST. miiMU ■>me. ,
“Others offer the theory of atomiza

tion of matter. This theory was dis
proved by another most melancholy 
oecurrcnué in Allegany county, N.Y., 
two or three years ago, This case was 
not characterized by such utter annihil
ation as others. Charles Berridge, a 
■well-known oil man, was Blown 
nitro-glycerine. 
was covered with spotless, new-fallen 
snow. On cither side was a high and 
abrupt hill, only,a few rods apart.. Ber- 
ridge was a very large m an, of perhaps 
180 pounds weight. Tho remains of 
the poor man were sea died for care
fully and long, for he was a good man 
and a popular one. The coffin in which 
they were borne to the grave, contents 
and all, weighed but fifteen pounds ! 
Now for the atomization theory. The 
greatest force of a nitro-glycerine ex
plosion is always upward. If the mat
ter had been reduced to atoms, however 
infinitesimal, in falling back upon that 
spotless snovY some trace of them must 
have been seen upon it. But it remained 
as spotless as before.”—-V. K. San.

— 138 King Street West.
AMD WACOM WORKS Are prepared to receive orders for ladies’.i* I misses’ and childrens’ dress and mantle

,« * ALICE STREET. Sy^tibe^ri  ̂£?
oTTT.T.T-tT A wr give experience, a thorough knowledge of the 

. * - * business, personal attention to the wants of
7.20 a-m.—Mail for Orangeville, Owen Manafaeturer of first class Carriage? and our patrons, and moderate prices rives us 

Sound, Teeswater and all Intermediate sta- Wagons in the latest styles. All work war- confidence ln assurlng'absolute satisfaction ; 
tions. __ ranted for one year. Superior material used dressmakers' furnishing of every description

4.40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 1 n, all branohee. Cedi and examine our work instock ; tailor-made dresses a specialty. 
Sound and Teeswater. , before purchasing elsewhere. All orders | ------------

8.15 a.m.—Mixed from Toronto Junction. promptly attended to. Special attention paid 
Arrivals, Toronto, <5rey and Brnee See* I to repairing. Terme cash and prices to salt

Men. I the time
10.15 a. m.—Express from Owen Sound and 

Teeswater
8.30 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and Tees-

4.45 p.m.—Mixed arrives atToronto Junction 
Departures, Ontario and Quebec beetle*.

8.25 a.m.-Limited express for Peterboro,
Norwood. Perth, Smith's Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, and Intermediate pointa.

3.35 p.m.—Mixed for Peterboro, Norwood 
and all intermediate stations.

7.55 p.m.—Montreal express tor Peterhoro,
Norwood, Perth, Smith’s Falls; Ottawa, Mont- i ■ ■ ■ a A
real, Quebec airi all point* east. - II All IU DDÎ1VMESàEâûSp^M&lUAVIu DnUb
intermediate points. ,11.25 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro, Norwood
and intermediate points. . _ -

9.55 p.m.—Toronto express from Quebec.
Montreal. Ottawa, Brockville, Peterboro and 
intermediate points.

The celebrated Dr. H. Hollick of London has 
established an agency in Toronto fotthe sale 
of his medicines for the sure cure of all nei- 
vous diseases arising from whatever cause 
Has bèen in use here over twenty years. Cure* 
thousands. No€ere, Wo Pay. Enclose stamp 
for pamphlet, which will be sent in sealed en 
velope to all who Addres* to 4*3 Wonge 
Street, Torowm.

ri
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE.

BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
«DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,

INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING 
| JAUNDICE, OF THE HEAR!.

ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF'
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN, '
And every species of diseases arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. KtLBURN A CO.. Proprietors, Toronto.

; ' '■

up by 
The ground aronna;0 Vi PORTING Vv-

36 *

COCOA
• i.t- •Inspection Cordially Invited. A NEW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 

Oxygen. The Great Vitalizing Agent. 
Cures Bronchitis, Consumption, Asthma, 

Dyspepsia Chronic, Sore Throat. Paralysis, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism. Catarrh, Scrofula. 
Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Home and 
office treatment Trial free. All Çhronic Dis- x 
eases find speedy relief and permanent cure.

L. A. STACKHOUSE,
2-4-6 73 King 8L W

Never Say Lie.
What is more soul-stirring than to see I 

a man, who, beaten en every side, 
crowded into a corner, fighting hetoically 
to recover lost ground ? Him who, when 
his legs fail him, fights upon his knees.
Him who exemplifies the old Norse | . 
maxim : “Either I will find a way or 
make one.”
“success consists not in never falling, I , 
but in rising every time we fall.” Push I, 
on. Friends .may desert, the clouds of<J 
doubt aud discouragement, of sorrow
and despair, may hover round about, but MANTLE EMPORIUM,
there is no night without its morn, no 1 *
lane without a turn. The world wants 
men ; it is bound to recognize him who 
knows not how to yield. Gain strength 
from the words of that Spartanmother,
uttered when her son complained that A„B1TrKn.
his sword was too short, “Add a step to I OPES ON SATURDAY EVEJiIR Q. 
it,” the brave woman replied. N$ver | jj 
envy those who have not, figuratively 
speaking, been obliged to take in their 
light sails to weather a squall. If you 
have been crippled, hasten te repair the 
damage and fall into line again. You 
are the better for the experience. Don’t 
be troubled if some people think you 
are not as strong as before. Bide your 
time and measure swords with them.—
Vanity Fair.

Angel Talk ef a Little Child.
“Mamma, if I die wen I’s ,’ittle will I 

do to heaven and be an angel with wings 
on?”

“Yes, dear.”
“An’ if you die you won't have no 

wings and tan’t fly 
“No, dear.”
“Well, don, I’ll fly all about over you

and won’t do 'wayfur, and fly down at , . sii ptfbs

•^x»2aTxi.*5f3S-1,”1*r CUTTERS. CUTTERS.

J. F. BRYCE,0

J. M. FEAREN,
DISPENSING CHEMIST

C FAST.
)wlcdge of the natural 
i operations of digestion 
a careful application of 
veil selectedJCocoa, Mr; 
breakfast tables with a 

ret age which may save 
s’ bills. It is bythje 
tides of diet that à con- 
ally built up" Tin til strong 
ry tendency of disease. 
. trmladies . are floating 
iack -wberever there ia a 
iv escape many a fatal 
fives Well fortified with 
ifcriy nourished frame.”—

boiling water or milk, 
ins omy (ilb. anh lib.) by

Homoeopathic Chem]

Successor, to Hunter te Co.,

PHOTOGRAPHER,OOR. CARLTON AND BLKKKBR

Prescriptions Carefully Dis- 
\ perused. »,

eatJ 197 King Street West. Toronto.

Mb. Bryce has been studying for several 
years, under the leading photographers in the 
United Statea, and was latterly Chief Oiwratr 
or for Mr. J. F. Ryder, the celebrated photo
grapher of Cleveland, Ohio. Since succeeding 

, to Messrs. Hunter fc Ço.'e busing» he has 
■ ■ I renovated and refitted the studio with all the 

7 latest improvements In accessories, etc.
Life-Size Photos. Made Direct Pram life 

« Sneetaltv._________ 4 6

ju- It ha* been well said that <V Medical Dispensary.! T
•%

ESTABLISHED I860.

3T Gould 8t„ Toronto, Out.
I>r. Andrews' Puriflcantia, Dr. Andrew*1 

Female Pills, and all of Dr. A-'a celebrated 
rem. dies for private disease» can be obtained 
at the Dispensary. Circulars tree. All letters 
answered promptly without charge, when 
stamp lalenclosed. Communication» confi
dential. Address, IL J. ANKREW8, MAL - 
TORONTO. »NT -, „ 1-«A

if\ 39 KING ST. EAST.
Sell the Cheapest Children’s and 

Ladles’ Jackets ln Toronto.

130 Yonge Street,
MAKE A SPECIALTY OFIS The Finest Boots and ShoesHail Surrendered His Hopes.

Old Mr. Squaggs was somewhat irrlt- 
able when he came down to breakfast, 
and when his wife reproved him for 
neglecting to tie up the dog before going 
to bed the previous night, he answered 
her rather snappishly. Then they had
some words and she said ’ __

“Well, I'm sure I don't know how you 
expect we’ll agree in the nex^ world if 
we can’t agree in this one. ' ....

«tQli 'we’il agree well enough in the 
next world,” said Mr. Squaggs, sarcas
tically ; “wewon’t see much of each 
other there. The Bible says there s a 
great gulf fixed between tho two
11 Having-said this the old gentleman 

cd his bald head and snickered to

Watch Repairing.;. 246
MADE TO ORDER ATHORTHEBH KAILWAY x

Trains depart from and arrive at OityhaU 
station, stopping at Union and Brock street 
stations.

-V.»
Pickles’ Shoe Store, R. V First-class Workmen Kept. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 246RS. MAHAFFY’S,jhiNB
Departures*

7.45 &.m.—Mail for Muakoxa wharf, Orillia, 
Meaf

PRINTING, 38328 YONGE STREET.= 1

THE NEWSPAPER & BILL
12.00 noon—Steamboat expreee for Muskoka I n.,

wharf, Collingwood and Meaford, 
direct connections at Collingwood wi

M.BOO QUEEN ST. WEST.NE STREET,
tptly executed. 135

Worked Slippers made up 
In Best Style. __________

with Muskoka boats. Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers ln

Crochet Hoods, Jackets and Caps, Ladies’ 
and Childrens’ Outfitting, Boys’ and 

Girls’ Suita. 26
making I DISTRIBUTING CU.e^for<^ultCSto?Marie ancFpori^^hur^1”1 I Has established a regular system to the 

5.06 p.m.—Express for Collingwood, Pen»- distribution of
taE£,ào p.m6—Muskoka"special express each Nswspftpers, Bills, CirCU-

lars, etc., etc.
Lakes Muskoka, Roeseau and Joseph. I 9________

lli,aM-and?n^^teC2|^^2“ b/Htuttof
8.15 p.m.—Mail from Pcnetang, Muskoka, TRlBUTINt* €0 .106 DC8E me- „ -----

Orillia, Barrie and intermediate stations. dinm for placiM their announce-
L56 p.m.—Muakeka special express. Mon- I hpfi

»UTU ot>lv—Jnlv and Auamst. |

Office i 36 Adelaide 8„ Room 9.

V-AMES, . ml Contractors' K.t Bay' Street. M
mpnrtcd Fall Stoti*

_ -nd all kinds of Over- 
workmanship and goexis

'wir I GROCERIES, iNa Carpenters and Garden Teols, 
Pa nts, «ils. Glass, &C. !

Y PASSAGES. caress
himself. .. V J, - ,

Mrs. Squaggs was thoughtful for a 
moment, but with a twinkle m her eye
she said : „ . . .

“This is the first I knowod of your 
havin’ given up all hopes of going to

‘The conversation dropped.—Somervill* 
Journal.

WINES 8s

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

1
313 OUEEN ST. WEST,. ««1TH COMFORT.

XMAS CARDS.
MATTHEWS BROS. & CO.,

the public.
!

Leather belting.kmship Adriatic of the 
i a dining-room and state 
united number of inter-

It and,e% cry-nuxlern com- 
a vantage of being in » 
bbfciigors w ill find it# su* 

nd many other respuopn 
l carp erg. lb»1

- V V• irk for l.iv rpool • 
km : : it wewiirner.
\ < • ‘n d Agent,

"v ■ k fetieet ToroiitQ

MOUNTED GRINDSTONES, 93 YONGE 6TKEET,In Pari» there «e 160 I Don’t fall to examine onr solid
deal in nothing but °’^ f^'8.etebli«h?d eemtort Cutters and slelchs. all 
and in Berlin ri»tion. are being «tabli.hed #nhe iatcst Moutrtal Styles at 
for letting out umbrellas.

'•▲ firm of spice merchants have hllM
,ocated to°153 anD«!

i
Enri^°Oak,T^MdBeltin?todLBoeLeather. I With Haridweod frames titled 
Quality guaranteed. Trade eolicited. I up for both loot and hand power.

----------- 248 | y J,

’ HARRIS, HEENAN & CO.,
184 & 186 queen St., Mentreal.

^ In Ohio a boy la liable M be fined $50 for 
robbing a bird's nea'. Onto bays are ex' 
neoted to «pend th. jr time’ preparing thenv 
B-ulvea for rcaponaible positions of l mted 
States offioeholdere,

your élections while "took la complete. 
Obliging young ladles to w.it upon customer» 
and show goods.

|
cap.

r.XOHTX)X>
Steam Bton* Work», Raplamvle, foot o'

T Jarvie street '<

î vent* far Pelee Island Wines 
and Carling’s Alee,

OKK 231.
s
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jtf. ELY AIN GE,>6HOTELS AED RMBTAURAETB.
Tfniil«ï»rA WATCHMAN DROWSED.MOODY.

K man Catfcollc Ht» Cl»wk Filled to Oversowing to eo
„„ ££Hr~u,«. .ffsarBsrJfsari
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On the cold biting afternoon of Sunday, Union station on Wednesday j orowded1 church. Bond street oongrega- gangways and Carroll’s hat floating in the ARC A ----------

■srs&T.** ss^raSs®?)#»

the head MJ ri.,kn«u, fell *11 that _thnlin, of the city are orgam.bg a pro- w^they could not .it they .tood._ | thetrrappltag iron, were put into commis- | 9M§StH. Proprietor.________
flames, and w blackened wall. to meet the prelate, at the depot The sermon was naturally the» p ‘rtof Carroll’s body was soon brought to ^orvBE HOt.E KE»TAVRANT j
remained were the, bare blacxenea w». cession to meet v v oalaoe. the service looked forward to, but some , f He w„ lagt alive at. 10 1 ]* -----------_ „ . ..
and a heap of steambg ruins. A different and escort them to • Catholic politico religious remark» on tbg o'clock Saturday night. Carroll was in the 202 King st. east (cor. Frederick),
scene was presented yesterday morning as 1 The Emerald association.Ir C t £e States were interesltin(!• habit of paying great attention to the Lunoheon and Dintag Rooms.

Aa worshippers filed into what | Benevôlent union, St. Vincent de r a doctor asserted that. no Antii r weather at times, and he would stand for } Maala at aU Hours.
-crowds of .Ppe , i 'entical i • fW raternitic s of the Holy Family, policy would be allowed to exist, po R an hour at a time scanning the bay. H i*
might be taken for the very > _ society, Confrater Q, 8t- j” proofs the taurder of Garfield and the thought that white in one of these moods, Good meal for 15o. Tea, .Toffee or Milk
building risen, phmnix-Uke, from v u ashes. temperance societies a d y ^ ,fc de£at of Blaine. - , ^ leaning against the gangway, the latter
„ v, „o far at least as outward Nicholas home will ta P* be Df wild took for his text Isaiah VI., e ° and he tumbled into the water
anwarauoe’is concerned, although in the Each parish of .the^c ty men 8, where the prophet, ta a vismn. tawnes 8nd w/g drownedi he being unable to
interior arrangements no possible extra represented by ‘^enbeautifully that a seraph touchesihls Up» with I w|m The remains are now at the morgue.
^mfort that could be added has been over- The cathedral has Deen which he had taken with the tongs c u to Toronto fifteen years ago
comfort that could b decorated tor ^ occasior'• ^Xughts off the altar.” Mr. Woody was com- I from Armaghi Ireland, where he has 0PKN DAY AND NIGHT.

The building was occupied for wofahip tower will be ill . Zjj uke place pared to the prophet. wealthy relatives in business. He himself M . to 25c. Meals at aB
1 yesterday morning for the first time since and a display offireworl^^TtaSSiy at ^Speaking of the convention, Dr. Wild atJ one time a wholesale leather mer- A «rstolass Meü tor^
^ fire and may well be termed „„ the palace.grounds. On am‘ »andbelteved it was the only truly «hri.tian \ oity, but imprudence drove hours. <^tJ^modaa0n
One o* the most cosy, elegant and l0 o'clock the h^'o^ion from the convention that had yet been held in Can- him Qut of b^,,. 1 fo, traveler,
wèU-ordered church edifices in Canada.. priests wiU march mpro^ion^  ̂ There had been numerous meetmgs.
Among the improvements is the arrange- palace to the “‘hedr whk.h con{erences, conventions, of this «dthat County Court Cases.
ment of the pulpit and choir platform, the 1 at pontificial gArobbishop Lynch, sect, but none so thoroughly undenomi In the county court Saturday before
latter having been '“'“*edh" Æ mncTtlie mass will be Gregorian national. the pre»cher Judge McDougall, without a jury, the first 8“ldayPs) 13.00. Excef-
commodate the flourishing ch the students of St. Coming th-n to M . . had been the first case tried was Malcolm v. MoCar- ient bill of fare daily. Dinner 25c. Oysters

Biseusraes çæsim

-. “‘•istrssr"Sara a -«w.

SkTSS. *."S£ri -Si»lr.r. ïssast »4SBSssE

Mem, C.M, HendersonS; Co,
contrasts pleasantly with that ' of to the cathedral will be by U , ™ fundamental oustom of the close commun- I ;Zation company, signed for 24 shures in I cos. -- -------- \ ,
the piUars, gasaliers and thé arches! c»„ be had at tb’residences of the paru none dared rise a hand against the Scrip association, Livingstone md^ng KJ FRONT STREET EAST. _ ........ HAVE THIS DAY ADMITTED

JS'ffSXki-toii

~SSSSSr:±,.f fessiri |5_____ _ -
all of which the building was crowded to perance advjate of St. fan , all others; who oppose their lm.t receipt which turned out to be thrttbe ---------- J ÿ f west as purchasing agent of the
its utmost capacity. Rev. Dr. MitcheH ot | Bmhop Ireland._________________A ideas; who although unpolished, unfin- ten per cent, was paid in tha remperan ittno STREET EAST, ^ |
SJEfiTgarÆSïï'Sl s!ISîSSfri2-~-.«. Canadian Pacific Railway ........................... ................

• mabded the light to shine out of darkness tor St. James' ward is ^ -““ping salvation army and saves more hindi „d „ usual candidates are numer- Q «•»*•* f ±$5 Yonge Street, yeaÿ N^FOHFEr^
hath shined in our hearts to give the light phe chances are that he wil ) P * ^ the rest put together, inolud- I OQB> You can meet them at every street 1 —— . I ABLE by its terms, ehd I^^î^vUJ8yedto
of the knowledge of the glory ot God m „ome. . J t Vue Dr. Wild, Bond street cougrecational cor„er button holing the lucky ones who 197 and 199 King street east i under the firm's name as formerly. AFTER DEATH. And every pob^tomed^
the face of Jesus Christ.” The afternoon p-aat week there were_ registered^at the cilgrch" The power lies in faith in God and have TOtes, rod loudly proclaiming the ImDorter 0f DnnviUe's Irish whisky and »,™red bVtbe deposit nt (ittawa, which is
service was set apart for the Sunday I atatistics office 75 births, ■ His word. The man who cnticiees httle refornoB they wBl institute if favorwi wit I b&m^'b aie. Family Uquors a specialty. JaMES FRENCH, HW.KnERSON & CO. | ^0t a mere7license fee of f50,000Jas înthe^caro
school children. Addresses were.givenby 1. and 48 deatha. Five of the deaths ,bebible-Noah, Jonah Solo- I a aeatin the council chamber. est wines, choicest olgare. " ~ *1 ' .j1.1 J.1'1,1 L,,l T " ^ "
R’v. D. J. Maodonnell, Rev. J. Smith, were from typhoid fever. . men’s wives, etc.,—he’U get ‘?t° the hatter—corner of filnora JAMES NEAl^N Mmimm. M8 ^ - rrnnïïTFT .D additional premium is pmd^.
pastor of the church, “d f-,T Downey on Saturday took out a per- (>od oan take the humblest matrcm.nt, I streetSl does not seek municipal honors, | _____ win ■oilsn. J. A. SCBVr lC-J-lV, like being sure. For ratetablgBjmd
Mr. Blake’s subject was the dedication of . 'fejection of five attached two- ^,1 if he has faith and make glorious use 1 bat he does seek the patronage of tde ladies 1 poPt’LAK Kb   . ttt i 1 1 other Information, apply to the undersigned.
Solomon’s temple. | ' ^ ‘ brick dwellings on Huron street and , him 0f Toronto. He has the finest lot of seal 1 *Lnncheon and Dining Roo™8v.Stfi^ Pm P+lPol WntPnTTlfl KfiP

SSÊ'-h- “ asusiwSS?4^ aSSsSSSSVs LiS"-WM‘ H‘

sS.'jitss’ysttwA- has *** » »j- m I

STiJt 2 J2 - Seesaw.

the Jews returned from captivity in Baby ^f'rJted rt t" nextSatur- honoris attention to the case of an old man -̂-------eve^ di^tion^Beet wmes. Honors «*»
ion they brought with them the religious | ory will be r | named Ramsay of Essex counts, who. wc | BIRTHS. * !olgOT“ sÎ MCHARDSON.Proprietor^l''
ideas of the Pharisees, Buddhists,Brahmans, I day. , , of we are informed, has been eighteen months AMPBELL —At I Grange aTna,nc.Qn th. I - ..rmtiu» wise VAULT»

- Babylonians and other religions and .phil- Robert Parkinson smashed a pane or ^ for debt „ COntempt of court, at the the wife'of F. A. CampblU, V.d., of m*E ClUILRMM vvi
osophies of the eastern world of that day. Yassin the front window oithe grocery at o£ ^ dty \Ve deplore the ex- u BOn. ______________ ___________■ X Y '' ----------
The conouests of Alexander and the | Baldwin and McCaul street last night And | ist^op of a law by which extended impns- j | AND LEADER RESTAURANT.
Romaos made the religious ideas of the east | pucceeded m abstracting a can otnaia j nnmrnt for debt is possible, and believe | v arms HR* NTS AND KEETINB*^ | IZZZ
familiar to the Jews of the time of Christ, beef. Before he could getaway wit n it ^ -B every ca„c the prosecutor should be leK. ' h ----------  a > ...
and in this manner we get the sources and 1 Sergeant Stark captured him and brought . ^ 8U8tain the expenses of the impns- I I-- ---------- | comer Leader Lane and King street^
origin of Christianity. him to Agnes street station. onment. We also noticed that the vente- O. B. Bhuppard. - Manager.

.4------------- ——r—— Tobias Hendrich & Sons’ tannery, over tation o{ the aiok wards are very defective. aàd Wednesday Matinee,
The Promotion ol Economic Science. ^ Dqd waa almoat entirely destroyed by We regret t0 find so many lunatics mcar- Three ^mencfng Monday, Dec. 8.
In accordance with the suggestions re- dre gatarday morning. The buildings cerated in the jail, who, we think, should noiUPT MATHER

cently ma/e in the columns of The World were insured for $700 and the stock for be prbvided for by the enlargement of the MISS MARGARET maim. .
a meeting to set on foot a movement for «2000 which will nearly cover the loss, hor lcity c{ the asylum. Our attention s tod by Milnes Levick Frodenck
a meeting 10 . ,ke first time since the annexation of ‘ eeneciallv called to the case of a boy pauidmK. Wm. Davidge, J. J. Drew. Mr&

" p‘*3r^r:
ass3tttU-ww-B" °»» V .

members of the assembly will have time I public concerning the suffering which must SPORTINO NOTES. I 3 GRAND MATINEES .______

to take part. As topics of practical inter- re8ult {rom the severity of the outbreak of I ---------- Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 2 p.m. Late Chief Steward; G. rf
est, like forestry, agriculture and the ool- Hungerford, by which in New York will have a state league next Tue9fl y' AND ^™^d cteare tetert oombteSon biller*
leatioiaof statistics come within the scope | smaupo . , ... * ____ =,lt.h Albarv. Trov. Utica, Roches- | HARRY MONTAGUES COMEDY AND | Uquoraand.cigars, la « . --------- -e---------------
of such a society there should be no lack many cases whole tamili P ter, Elmira. Binghampton, Syracuse and SPECIALTY CO, ïVrKrTTNGTON HOTEL, COR. YG IK BBEOtAtu
of adherents within parliament as well as with the disease, a committee of ladies m a uburn as fe members. In the bright and sparkling comedy of | \V ^dWeUlngton street» ; thOTonghly]^ /CHEAPEST PLACE FOR CROCKERY,
0'lt9ide0fit- ^aiaryiistof^eta^extteason: NhE’-DUDE," \SAj^SgSSJeSBTi S St^mS»-****"*^

in bases tvhere itf will lm necess^y to de-, ï»k. $27^000, ^ „ Star_Specla,ty Artiste. U TlMFSON^onH.tee --------= M ESS AGES BE^ALLPARTS CITV-
una^tpur=htenegw. As Zrl have $25.000 each; Providence and Cleveland, Mattaee priceyIg. and 25c Evening prices | , Cy/V I LIVE BOLLARD.

been already some 150 cases of amallpex $23,000 each. -------;—rit( C4S.DFW8 I LCg if 1 -
and more will occur ere the disease is sub- Nicholas Foley aud John Nutzug, local TTOKTICULT1 -------- _ J I mmw*
dued, the committee request that those pugilists, indulged in a vicious prize tight A A ------ — I k I I
citizens who wish to contribute clothing, near McKee’s Rocks, Pa., Saturday. Beth KTO„T I W 11 XV Ce i* ■ 1
as well as boots-and shoes, will do so at men were so badly punished that at the TO-m ,
once by either sending such to Mrs. Brown, end of this fourth round the battle was _-------- I Ik/I ^1
154 Beverley street, or Mrs. Blake, 397 declared a draw. , ■> MARK TWAIN I Iwl ■ •» * w
Jarvis strert, or notifying the same ladies Jem Walder of Birmingham and Frank . ,— ‘ I Thursday and Friday nexte-Hortlcultural
of their willtagness to do so, when it will Murray of London, Eng., lately fought a and I Hardens. , , . I PERSONAl.
be called for. As a large proportion of terrible fight of one hour and three-quar- - .^tT Plan P??”8 P}8 Z°SinjE â Sons W 4 IîXNDÎ3®OglCÎAmÊ9 ¥Ô I
those afflicted are children, clothi,.g for tera’ duration near Birmingham. Many cXbLE. ^^^E^MateSol and 75cf Admisaioil 25c. ^\_G Q^i^de will And a good seUing article

mmiliate were present. At the close of GEU. »■«» “• | Reservea sears quo.---------  ------- | itfhe Matchless Metal Polish, For terms, |
the fight Murray looked like a raw mutton ----------- * ~ ” _ - n eto„ see AGENT. 1831 Quean street west.

\ t reelhoughl lampalsn. ! chop and Walder like a blind and lame man. DOORS OPEN AT 7.15, RVSINESSJOARDB------- ^ TTAVBYOU X FRIEND W
For the last six months the Freethought \Valder was declared the victor. _______ I t»w ACLAREN. MACDONAI^. MERREW 1 AA toget into a good-pa^ig^ y(mrBell|

association of Canada have been making I The following players have joined the TICKETS » CENTS._______— 1 jaLte? klMdou1 Y^tZ^tarmers. r^hahlca. elerks. sohnta
* “Tc°" ,'T I “ é." ' o-Lt* 3 ip ma. ESwtitiM MSeatik SSHtifcS^ÈSSSs _ "• “f.’T

thinkers from aU parte of Canada t0 , Btrr.father, 'ettchers; Reardon, pitcher; V FROM AUSTRALIA and 30 Toronto street. | bngjno 1^^ j for^cMlars,^ TTlfi TfiPOTltO ÎÎBW8
held at Albert hall in this city on next , j Wilson, McGra, Myers, T. Wardell, .. iqbltion during minWAT BROTHERS, p-”8,1'«ÏZïïZriteStil offluuear fOT one week. AA llld 1U1UUÜU I1DW0 UUU1l,Ul J»
Saturday, Sunday and Monday. A large 1 U^M^irtiav. ^Holidays at 70 KWjtreet westjlatmee ^^^^^Utan; Estate* man- MB 42 Yonge Street, Toronto. _

number have signified intention to be pre- “f^^Xpiteher, will almost certainly Sf^reS ftSm2 to A Owm ev«Mng. 7 tote. Almoner to loan, etc. J-e- LICENSES. _________ $

SJ&1Î bÆÆ:fctÆ/MrV.a does, and MsekUn ...m FX RELIENT FARM 1
wss incorporated by general act of parlia- ; b fa ______ ritMt AIIII1U CMTMIiM I TIT ANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY-^ | tT R _____________  | fc/V W tlalwtll I ■ I* 111”

mont in 1877 for the propagandiste of free- j A 8„„dny Prise Upht. of Freethinkers from all parts of Canada will W 100 J^^AtSf toRBfRNS. /=! EO. ÊAÜIN, ISSURER ÔF MARRIAGE CAD QAI F ,âthought and.seculatMtn m Canada and for j pAUL Dae, 7._A hard glove fight, ^ hdd ia ALBERT H^L. T^NTO, wood^thronghthe] G Licenses ;of^ tollhouse, Adelaida | FOR OALfc. —
benevolent and other purposes. Under its I ' ., Saturday, Sunday and Monday, ^ Uecem oer | ço- warn | street; home 138 Cajjtou street.---------
a.tides of incorpoiation blanch societies Queentoury rules, $2o0 a «< e, bet veen 1^ 14thand 15t^und«r^he angtees^.f tee , eoBSALe_______J, W a MiAA ialOKR OF MARRIAGE . „ Cl(v property.
may be organized throughout the dominion. Patsy vMellen, Minneapolis and Fred. Freethought Association Eanaa "^IJËwÛPRÎGHT^ PIANO-POSldFIÏ- H-. Uoenses end 1 Would Trade for City property. .
Under its auspices two conventions were Webber, St. Paul, came off this afternoon. B™v” freethinker from a11. I A_ NLY the beat bargain in the <3ty. 17 O^^taound^oM^YCTk^^i"
held in 1877 and 1878. since when the or- ! Five rounds were fought. In the sixth Dominion is invited, whether he belong, to | ££onto Arcade. ___________ -------------  | Toronto street.near n-inn ------
ganization has been inactive until the Webber failed to come to time. .Both were any local organizatlon_crnot. t»IANO -GOOD-SECOND-HANII FOR VITAL MAONETIBM. BATATE AGENT
«priori ol this year wh-u it again com- eeverdv punished. It is repertea to-mght a.TURDAY DECEMBER 13th: Morn- H salqj.ioctavos. New York makp. Ap- —ÿAlN KgLIEvrEU ALMOST' fNafANf- BEAL ESTA E AGENT. _
meuefd active-work Within a few months, that W-bber received serious internal in- | SSSL I 1 ~ | | 41T QUBRN STREET WEST.
«o the managers say, societies have been juries which may prove fatal. nîft°h?'To'ronton|Miüar fcüdety, No. 9 Grand ARTICLES WANTED. tf - that ^the only trertment that does ,-------- 1... i - ~
established as branches m different cities ------— f On^l House „ TftANtED 1t3FCfiC'HA8E OLD tlG ^,ay with the necessity of using morphia I Ml PIT
and towns of Ontario ; Ad the Toronto I Alblrtle. at New ¥«rk. SUNüaTdECKMBER 14th: Mornino, \Y VKRWARK. Address E. S.. Vÿrld ^dother nerve^dertmyh^: opiates. ItUP~- ^TTOTHflT?. A PTT Y
secular society has becpA'e a branch of the New York, Dec. 6.-At the gatae. of 10.a, 9'dock-Mr. John^Rcmsbu^ Km offloe. j . “^Sirot^S&t^yrieteïïi^Sri ' * ** *

-^~‘ssi,æs£***i>Zn ssxssasam#ësœ

,.«db.SW.U«.-AW.Ak..=h. « «“"■...'Ch. s’^-TaT ; Sb?silMSr5S3S».csafes

throughout the count, y. C , in 7 seconds. L E. Meyers (scratch) ^«^l^r CWle. Watts, late of England, T'RB^™' i I King street west,
arrival of x.r,..d «..her. won the 440 yards handicap against 20 now of Toronto. »“’|^'leaS^à thieve- | _______ I-------------------------------------------------- COLLECTION AOEECY

...j. ». "iusïwsûiss p»g>gagK«5gaig tar»mBKasasi8gs&
— S^S^3âH2|è^^2£l21^|aaS3^^i5fsssJK| ;

warranted. 136 ronna P

A
Them»» Carroll of Iho loitfc«ni Bollo A 

«tees Down Under the Waves.

JSSSfi^’tSSS e3RtSC5Srittm
woith hearing than anybody elie’s, it is

4«sUle

*^58 RING STREET EAST.
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%Kropentnc tf

mm REBELS ROUTED AT R 
AND SUAKISf.—z: B \

-Name ef Saehvllle Street CU 
gallon ef African Blvej 
Batlway—Vessels sad CTej

Dongola. Dec. 8.—A cam] 
thr. e regiments will arrive I 
neat the end of December and 
cross the desert to Shendy I 
Gardon urgently require therJ 

. A mas-eager from Khartj
. ‘ , effi -er seat by Gordon to can 

It shelled the inhabitants out aJ 
I) tl pii»<mers. Small parties of I
; - Khartoum daily but are ij
^ " poked wiih heavy loss. * |

i Suakim Dec. 8—Fifteen ti 
attempted to destroy the raj 
day. They were repulsed by] 

• otvalry. j

FROM SACK FILLE TO j

The Name ef Dublin'» PrlnvlJ 
«are Changed.!

Dublin, Dpc. 8.—The d 

ation to-day by & vote oi 31 
to change the name of Saoll 
O Connell street. A députai 
men protested against the 
upon Mr. Sellivan, MR., 
that they wbre opposing the 
Irish peeple. This was cl 
threat to boycott them. 1 
wifi tee*- the legality of thj 
aolior,. >

r
5c.y "6a CABLE, ___

10c. El Padre, 10c. I
4 - i L

1 BILLIARDS 1 BILLIARDS 1

WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊM
À r lrmrmVlT 1C A I upwards. We manhfacturetables ta varies15c. MODERN. 16®.

-, *7 — dr.T»«t-3£^stsEs5«he M«t R«ll*l. to-™411 Gg'lEffS'a».. ^ ey.
lists to

aej "
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CBOTJQKTtlT,)

AND „Tj 111
5TA-

Low Prloes Rule.
Q»ir« CHICAGO HHSfAUBANT,

1461 King Street West

■ i

" " In the Market,

i w - Manufactured Only by
135
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SAMUEL MAY & CO., 
I s. DAVIS 86 SONS I si toss ADELAIDE st.,torohto

BUSINESS OF 1883.

TAOeMNNON'S HMTAUBANT.

66 KING STREET EAST.

:o:
Toronto Branch, 34 Church St.

BHCHANTV BBSTAUHANT,; f J 114 CO-PARTNERSHIP. SSS3ËBSSSS&
in Canada.

Arts ---- 1 Bftni© — m i
Luther, Weetay, Spurgeon, Tal- 
___thp«e were limited by i \

:E;,.7'S2ir«b.,b...h,2
Prems. ' Incre’ae 
of 1883. over

De pos t 
at

OttawaCOMPANY.
1881.

i . «575.994 $172,387-^725-000 
. .99,8241 131,713 54,000
■ 309,377 94.6M 75,467
. 302,404 82 039 36o,000

47 622 10,315 95,540
156,431 37 731 109,822

. 90.941 56.588 50,006
180,548 20,070 .01,780

:: mirai 2A47I -50,'ioo
:: K » «

Ot£îdaMLrLfe..:ï.

, SSSTy::
u Lue Assooiation 
^ I London & Lane. 

North American.. 
Ontario Mutual
Standard..............
Sun, of MontreaL 
Travellers.- ......
Union Mutual., ■

Sanferd’s Hallway Sehem
Berlin, Dec. 8.—At the « 

mrday Baron De Couroel n 
attack upon Geo. Sanford’s l 
in which he said the qonfi 
power to grant concessions 
indignant uianner expressed 
bo one suspected hird of be 
interested in thr, proposed 
De Courcel and other del 
instruotions t-j act in the ,m 
it would tv.ve to be postpo 
préposai fell through.

7
'

V-

-

1 1

Voneo and the
Berlin, Deo. 8,-^The Cj 

h« agreed that the Africa 
association shall harecontrj 
navigation of the Congo d 
land shall control the na 
lower and France of the 
-the Niger river. The latn 
have bound themselves by! 
ratwn to uphold the freedoj

Two ft-amen Lest Will
JjONDON, Deo. 8.—The st 

Tom Cork to Liverpool^ 
Holyhead, and all on bo 

* have numbered thirty, weii 
steamer, anppoeed-to hav. 
ance of Csruitf, also rani 
hands in the Bristol charnu

A Mormon Heeling I
London, Dec. 8. - At Sb 

a mormon conference, com 
ir im Utah, was brokeh 
mans.

TheV

4

r

i-,

General Manager,
(

$

CHEESE! m

Gruyere, Rouge Fort Edam, Pin*

Prime Saner Kraut just received. L36
1I. E. KINGSBURY
ftKi Ne Mete He

London, Dec. ,8.—l'ha 
announce that they will pj 
until the amouuts are reds

gpunlsb-BaglUhl
Madrid, Deo. 8,—The 

} accepted the proposal for 
with England.

Heath ef Hadame « J
Paris, Deo. 8.—Morin 

Madame Hugues died to

Family Gfocer,

e 103 CB1JBCH STREET.
Amerioan stiver taken at par. fTelephone.

REAL ESTATE-----*
^H. MACDO V ALD,,:€.<

Ulsters- . . _ .Pur Lined Circulai? snd Po - 
mans, handsomely trimmed. 

Astraehan Sarques, fndles»
Fur shoulder Capes m

■i* HOUSE AND LAND AGENT,

Conveyancing, Engroeetag, etc., 
Collections Made. .’

. 53 ARCADE, YONGE ST.

H
H. K. HUGHES. meroe

fjputiru ebhadeaht,

69 KING STREET EAST. a -
stock.
great variety. , -

=.-=Msc=,|îS8ffiSgS
■wnma J53ê" h"bSotW.
and village proper^,--------------- _J*L ] ^ ^ ^ gtreet east.

Branch House, 296 Mata street. Winnipeg

25a DINNER

J. F. A. McKEOWN, « i. CABLE »Oj

Brsdlangh hss been r 
of his celebrated case.

The French senate yesj 
senatorial reform bill by 

Seven cates and four dl 
are reported at Vergel is 

De Lessepi has obtaid 
a fresh water canal frod 
Said.

Stanley delivered anj 
to the Scottish geogrtj 
Glasgow last night.

■
- - 1

) i
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Veal Estate and Insurance Broker, 

street west, Toronto, Ont

rf

GREAT Ï ALE.u1 KingNo. 39c
aSC
to business ________ -

03 ior
NEW BOOKS, ' >- A Train Bobbed

LiTTLS Rock, Deo. 8j 
of Saturday night’s t 
feesed to-day. He say»]

recovered._____________

YStandard and Miscellaneong,' y /
Auction - Every Evening.The People’s Theatre.

I Manager Fisher promises an extra good 
* attraction at the People’s this week in 

Hairy Montague’s comedy compary of 
which au exchange says:

The performance commenced with Math
ews and Harris, who are good; Lillian Wood, 
a vocalist of more than ordinary ability, was 
well received, and must be called one dptiie 
lieet Thar has appeared this season; Sneffer 
and Blakely once more demonstrated that 

• they arc established favorites here, ana need 
fear no rivals;. Luigi Dell Oro is a musical 
phenomenon indeed, and it seems almost 
miraculous that one man can produce the 
music of an entire orchestra on two instru
ments; Gus Hill, the champion club-swinger, 
won new laurels by the masterly manner m 
which Ire manipulated Indian^ labs of the 
heaviest catibre. and in which he stands un- 

r rival ed. The closing piece was The Dude, or 
Fun at licng H anch. introducing that sterling 
comedian, llarry Montague, ahl> seconded bv 
Misses Sophie and Carry Duncan. Will H. 
Bray and the entire comjfttny of ttmshed 
artists. ______________ __________ •'

111 | tSiS&H!» A"c“m
Uw,,w--- - - - - &l249 YONGE STREET,

The Cant Hen»*
The court house com 

lug yesterday morning, 
ent Aid. Walker (to tb 
Allen, Love, Defoe, 
mayor, the oity solicit 
the consulting aremte 
tion from the city solu 
of the owner» of prop 
proposed site At the he 
offered to sell their 
sale in preference t< 
committee decided tba 

' ■ not be accepted, and 1
would have to be dti So* Mr. McWifli. 
next step to be taken 
upon all partie* tat. 
them to appoint an 
oaoh case with the art 
the city- On motion 
decided that the »ub i 
appointed be aathnri 
consulting architeot t 
,sry instruction» for
wl.L.ub-ttpitoU.of,

■

\

and Front street*. F. BCJHNS.

v W OPPOSITE TRINITY SQUARE..*

fiRIP ALMABAC, 1885
NOW READY.

ICE 10 CENTS.

AND

such will be specially required.

o
or

An Erring Steward.
From the Free Grant Gazette it i» 

Hum èd that six weeks ago /ohn Cleary of 
Toronto brought five worÿtog horses and a 

' te imster ntunrd Wilson (to 
l ail load "act Bracebridgeri 
Mr. .Cleary was taken ill arid was forced to 
ratrn to Toronto, leaving the teamster in 
charge of the horse». A few days ago the 
vamster quietly sold the entire lot of 

j horses aud i ar'uess, and had just got nitely 
started 'to squander the piocerds when 
Mr. Cleary came along. The erring 
steward we* arrested and committed for 
trial.

Ï
v.r.rk on the 
After a time

I !

a.
The name» 
were added to the 
other memlwta of t 
Aid. Hasting». Wall 
city solicitor ■■ 
mittee to *?k the lei 
raise an additional »

Na* : vs». o.
. - .

TWO Wholesale Firm» In Trouble.
Clinton E. -Brush, & Bro., wholesale 

d. alors ill buttons hud dress trimmings, 
ih \X suspended business, with tho view 

I f iiiceituiciug the rxact state of their af- 
f.iirs. Dullness of trade and depreciation 
of the value of stock have rendered the

Commercial Trnvd 
> Cel

At the regular qnj 
associa tion on Satuj 
following nominatj 
officers and director! 
President, H. BUI 
Ja». C. Black! 2 - 
Manlson ; treasurer J
ter», W. û H Ld
Vannorman, C *
W. B. Smith, T. PJ
A A Allan, J-hd
Wm luce, J Z'.mj 
ell, F. F. S®»* i, M 
£ Fielding. k.z .\ I

41
*4

1 &çDon ccc *ary.,
Baber Warner & Co., wholeeale mil- 

Hni‘rt*, V 
It u ui

3
. street, arc also in diffionhier. 
>tornl that there will be a 

c hange in vhe personnel© of *the firm.

*

r
Admitted to Part iter «hip.

Ce. have admitted. C. M. Henderson £ 
to partnership James French, late N ath 
west purchasing: agent of the Onadii. i 
Pacific railway. The business will still be 
conducted under the old name, winch is 
DOW tavoHfbly kpown all over tne dommior,s Jamieaou and Mietf Katie Fletcher.
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